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"Lives of great men all remind us
We can make our lives sublime,
And, departing, leave behind us
Footprints on the sands of time . . . ."
— Longfellow

Truly Longfellow’s words summarize beautifully the service Dr. Alfonso Elder has given to the college community. For fifteen years, Dr. Elder has been the initial force in stimulating student self-direction and in stressing that North Carolina College provide a first-rate liberal arts education.

In creating an atmosphere for students self-direction, President Elder played a leading role in establishing such organizations as the Student Government Association, women’s and men’s assemblies, and the Student Welfare Committee. He also motivated student self-direction by appointing student representatives to such standing committees as the Lyceum, Religious Activities, and Forum.

Dr. Elder further displayed a genuine interest in the students. For example, in his choice of a Dean of Students, he chose a young man, one whose youth granted him deep insight into the problems of students. President Elder has also fostered a special scholarship fund for students who attain the “A” honor roll.

In guiding the growth and development of North Carolina College into the great educational institution it is today, Dr. Elder expanded the academic program of the college and assembled an outstanding faculty. And he has continually requested that the Legislature grant NCC the best possible equipment. To further strengthen the program of our liberal arts college, President Elder has encouraged educational choir and band tours and has contributed funds to enrich the programs of campus organizations.

As of July, 1963, Dr. Elder — having announced his retirement early in November, 1962 — will no longer serve as President of North Carolina College. As a token of appreciation for his concern for the students and for his untiring service to our institution, the 1963 EAGLE is dedicated to Dr. Alfonso Elder.
FOREWORD

Through the gates of North Carolina College pass the leaders and followers of tomorrow. Each of us enters the institution with different ideas, ambitions, and beliefs. At first, we perhaps find that life behind the gates presents the opportunity for making new friends, finding new social activities, and learning by new experiences. Then, as life around us gathers momentum, we find that there is also a new pulse, or academic learning that occurs.

Becoming aware of this new phase, we realize that life is composed of two parts: that which is passed — a dream that which is to come — a wish. Day by day we strive to fulfill that wish. We study, we play, we learn. A part of that wish is fulfilled after four long years of "sweat, toil, and blood." The other part of that wish is a pending challenge.

Yet, there has to be a memory — a lasting memory of the struggle from beginning to end. Where can we find such a blessed and lasting memory of our college life, of EAGLE-LAND? — here, O mighty reader within the pages of the 1963 EAGLE — Handle it with care, for it is fragile and it must serve for years to come. Read it, cherish it. It is a reminder of that which was passed — a dream; a symbol of that which is to come — a wish.
"Founder's Day" procession moves toward B. N. Duke Auditorium.

"Miss North Carolina College" receives her guests.
Grace Watts stars as Joan of Arc in the Thespians’ production of “The Lark.”

President Elder and Dr. Irene Jackson extend a cordial welcome to Vice-Premier of the Congo, Jason Senwe.
Dr. William Couch, English professor, and a few majors pose after a discussion of Dostoyevsky's *Crime and Punishment*.

“Miss Homecoming” waves to admirers during the Homecoming Parade.
President Elder congratulates "A" honor students.

Rev. Henry Elkins and Dr. J. Neal Hughley inspect plans for "Religious Emphasis Week."
Noted author James Baldwin chats with NCC students following a press conference during recent visit to the campus.

The 120-piece famed North Carolina College Marching Band performs during halftime at the Baltimore Colts-Green Bay Packers football game in Baltimore, Maryland.
With examination time near, students become more concerned about studying.

Phillip Cole and Eleanor Gartling await their coronation as "Mr. and Miss Chisholm Hall."

13
Students earn their hours, but no grade points, in "Canteenology."

"Pedro" Currington runs the winning TD for a victory over Allen University.
North Carolina College commerce students win Fifth Place, Class A, Collegiate Division of the 49th International Order of Gregg Artists Shorthand Contest. J. V. Turner, Instructor, Second Place Winner, Teacher Division.
Judge Juanita K. Stout relaxes after delivering the principal address at the thirteenth annual CO-ED WEEK END brunch.

Mathematics professors look on as two of their students prepare to put a problem in the IBM machine.
Our administration is a body which functions for the good of the students. It is sometimes loudly criticized, but in the final analysis, it is the one unit on our campus responsible for long-range plans to make North Carolina College bigger and better.
Dean of Law School, ALBERT L. TURNER

Dean of Women, LOUISE M. LATHAM

Dean of Men, JOHN L. STEWART

Counselor, JAMES H. KNIGHT

Counselor, MRS. L. D. EVANS

Dean of Library Science School, D. ERIC MOORE
DR. ROSE BUTLER BROWN
Education

DR. MARJORIE BROWN
Mathematics

DR. ALONSO DAVIS
Psychology

DR. IRENE JACKSON
Romance Languages

DR. ROBERT JOHN
Music

DR. CHARLES RAY
English

DR. GWENDOLYN NEWKIRK
Home Economics

PROF. BROOKLYN McMILLON
Health Education

DEPARTMENT CHAIRMEN

DR. JAMES TUCKER
Commerce

DR. EZRA TOTTON
Chemistry

DR. JAMES LEE
Biology

DR. JOSEPH TAYLOR
Social Sciences

DR. ALLEN WEATHERFORD
Physical Education, Men

MRS. WILLA W. LEWIS
Physical Education, Women

PROF. EDWARD WILSON
Art

DR. ERNEST MANASSE
Philosophy
"Thousands of men breathe, move and live; pass off the stage of life and are heard no more. Why? They did not a particle of good in the world; none were blest by them, none could point to them as the instrument of their redemption; their light went out in darkness, and they were not remembered more than the insects of yesterday. Will you thus live and die, O Man immortal? Live for something."

— Chambers
SENIORS

ADAMS, CARINELL, "Accounting," Commerce Club 2, Lettermen's Club 2; Football 1,2,3,4.
ADAMS, EVERETT L., "Business Admin." Bond 1,2,3,4; Campus Echo 4; Commerce Club 3,4; NAACP 4.
ALLEN, GRACIE A., "Home Economics," Choir 1,2,3,4; WAA 1; Student Government 1; Alpha Kappa Alpha 2,3,4; Senior Counselor 4; NAACP 3,4; WHO'S WHO'S 4; Alpha Kappa Mu 3,4; SNEA 4.

ALLEN, MAJELLE, "Nursery School Education," Home Economics Club 1,2,3,4; NAACP.
AMASON, LEANDER, "Physical Education," Penn Club; Intramural Basketball 1,2,3,4.
AMEY, JOHN E., "Accounting," Commerce Club 2,3,4; Crescent Club 3.

ANDERSON, ANNIE L., "English," English Club 3,4; Spanish Club 3,4; Eagle Staff 3,4; NAACP 3; SNEA 4.
ANDERSON, BETTY L., "Business Education," Commerce Club 4; Home Council 1,2,3,4; SNEA 4; Echo Staff 3; AKA 3,4; Newman's Club 3,4.
ANDERSON, MARY, "Health Education," Health Club 3,4; SNEA 4; Psychology Club 3; Sunday School Hour 1,2,3,4.
ARMSTON, LUCY H., "Secretarial Science," Commerce Club 2,3,4; YWCA 4; NAACP 4.
ARMSTON, GWENDOLYN F., "Public Health Nursing," Graduate Nurses' Club; American Red Cross; Chi Eta Phi.
ARRINGTON, ELSIE, "English," Echo 1,2,3,4; WAA 1,2,3,4; English Club 3,4; French Club 3,4; Religious Activities Committee 1,2,3,4; Pi Delta Phi 3,4; SNEA 4; Senior Counselor 4; EAGLE 4; Pan-Hellenic Council 3,4; AKA 2,3,4; WHO'S WHO.

ASKEN, LORRAINE, "English," House Council 1; Bond 1,2,4, English Club 3,4; YWCA 3,4; NAACP 4; EAGLE 4.
AVENT, JOHN, "Chemistry," Thespians 1,2,3,4; NAACP 1,2,3,4; Men's Dormitory Government 3,4; ECHO Staff 2; Junior Class President; Student Congress 2,3.

AVERY, DAVID L., "History," Political Science Club 3,4; Social Science Club 2,3; Intramural Basketball 3.

BAILEY, HELEN D., "Sociology," Vespers Promotion Committee 2,3; House Council 4; YWCA 3,4; WAA 2; Secretary of English Club 3,4.
BALLANCE, FRANK W., "Political Science," Social Science Club; Political Science Club, Pre-Law Club 4; NAACP 3,4; Student Congress 4; 2,3,4.
BANNERMANN, AZZIE L., "French," NAACP 1,2; YWCA 2,3; French Club 4; Social Science Club 1; Spanish Club 4.

BARNES, ROMAINE, "Business Education," Commerce Club 3,4; SNEA 4; NAACP 4; WAA 1,4; YWCA 3,4; Ivy Leaf Club 2,3; Student Congress 4.
SENIORS

BATTLE, JAMES A., "Business Adm." NAACP 1, Thespian 1.

BATTLE, GLORIA JEAN, "Business Education." Commerce Club 2,3,4, Campus Echo 1,2, House Council 2,3, Senior Counselor (A), NAACP 4, Pyramid Club 3, NEA 4.

BAYLOR, ERNEST L., "Physical Education." Cheerleader 3,4, Basketball Manager 1,2,3, Tennis 1,2,3,4, Scrollers Club 3,4.


BETHEA, SHIRLEY, "Commerce." Commerce Club 1,2,3,4, Choir 1,2,3,4.

BIGELOW, ISADORE B., "Sociology." Spanish Club 1,2, Social Science 3, NAACP 2,3,4, Pyramid Club 2.

BLACKMAN, EUGENE, "American History." Bond 1,2,3,4, Social Science Club 1,2,3,4, Political Science Club 3,4, Soil Conservation Society 4.

BLOUNT, ELLOUISE, "Health Education." NAACP, WAA 2,3.


BOUHLIAR, BARBARA C., "European History." Bond 1, House Council 1,3, Social Science Club 1,2,4, A.K.A. 2,3,4, Pan-Hellenic Council 3,4, Senior Counselor 4, SNEA 4.


BROWN, CHRISTINE, "English." Social Science Club 1, Echo Staff 2, English Club 3,4, YWCA 4, SNEA 4.

BROWN, FRANCES L., "Sociology." Social Science Club 1,2,3,4, Eagle Staff 3,4, NAACP 1.

BROWN, HAYWOOD L., "Business Administration." Commerce Club 2,3,4.

BROWN, SHIRLEY M., "Chemistry." A.K.A. 2,3,4, NAACP 1, Eagle Staff 1.

BRYANT, CAROLYN N., "English." Bond 1, English Club 3,4, Eagle Staff 4, Campus Echo 4, NAACP 4, SNEA 4.

BRYANT, FAY G., "Business Education." NAACP 1,2,3,4, House Council President 1,2, SNEA 4, Commerce Club 3,4, Young Democratic Club 4, YWCA 1.


BUNCH, RAYMOND "Sociology." Psychology Club 2,4, Intramural Basketball 1,2,3,4.

BURDEN, GRACE D., "Secretarial Science." NAACP 2, Commerce Club 1,2,3,4, Eagle Staff 1, Campus Echo 3, House Council 1, YWCA 2.
BURTON, BEVERLY P., "Social Science," Big Sister 4; Geography Club 4.
BURNETTE, BARBARA, "Physical Education," WAA 1,2,3,4; PEM Club 1,2,3,4; House Council 1,2; YWCA 1,2.
BYRDSEL, CLAUDIA, "Home Economics," Choir 1,2,3,4; Home Ec Club 1,2; YWCA 1,2,3,4.

Caldwell, Sandra, "Commerce," Pyramid Club 1,2; Commerce Club 1,2,3,4; NAACP 3,4; YWCA 1.
Cameron, Linda, "Chemistry," Biology Club 3,4; Wesley Foundation 2,3,4; YWCA 3,4; AKA 2,3,4; Sunday School 2,3; Senior Counselor 4.
Campbell, Patricia, "Sociology," NAACP 4; Cheer Club 1; Donee Club 1; Psychology Club 3,4; Soil Conservation Society 4.
Carmen, Daniel, "General Science," NAACP 3; German Club 1,2; Student Congress 3; EAGLE 2; Intramural Sports 1,2.
Carpenter, Mae, "Sociology," Archonid Club 1; YWCA 1; Library Science Club 4.

Casey, Permela, "Clothing and Textiles," Home Ec Club 1,2,3,4; Panhel- lenic Council 4,3,4.
Chavis, Randolph, "Physical Education," PEM Club 3,4; Biology Club 3,4.
Cherry, LANA, "Secretarial Science," Commerce Club 3,4; NAACP 1,2,3,4; WAA 1,2,4; EAGLE staff 4.

Clark, GLENDA, "Business Education," Commerce Club 3,4; Echo Staff 3; Senior Counselor Alternate 4; NAACP 4; SNEA 4; AKMu 3,4; Who's Who 4.
Clay, Gerald, "Biology Club 2,3, President 4; NAACP 3; German Club 2; Sunday School 1,2.
Cohen, Harveyette, "Physical Education," Modern Dance Club 1,2,3,4; PEM Club 3,4.

Cole, Phillip, "Business Administration," Vice President, Men's Dormitory Gov.; Vice Pres. Senior Class; Student Congress 3; President, Men's Dormitory 4; Pres. Commerce Club 4; Varsity Basketball 3,4; Letterman's Club 3,4; Men's Dormitory Council 3,4; Cheerleader 2.
Corey, Bettie, "Home Economics Education," Home Ec Club 1,2,3,4; NAACP 1,2; Vesper Promotion Committee 1,2,3; Yearbook Staff 1,2; YWCA 1,2.
Culmer, VANNIE, "Psychology," Psychology Club 3,4; DST 3,4; NAACP 1,2,3,4; EAGLE Staff, Psi Chi.
David, Margaret, "Sociology," YWCA 3,4; House Council 1; Pyramid Club 2; Echo Staff 1; NAACP 1,2; NEA.
Davis, Kathleen, "Biology," Biology Club 1,2,3,4; Yearbook Staff 1,2,3,4; SNEA 4.
Dent, Marvin, "Physical Education," Varsity Basketball 1, Football 1,2,3; PEM Club 1,2,3; German Club 1, Tennis 2,3,4.
SENIORS

DICKENS, CHARLES M., "Biology," College Sunday School 1,2,3,4; Dormitory Cabinet 3,4; Biology Club 3,4; NAACP 3,4; Lampodios Club 3; Men Assembly Steering Committee 3,4.

DOBSON, CLARA V., "Psychology," Social Science Club 1,2,3; Psychology Club 2,3,4, YWCA 3,4; NAACP 2,3,4; Choir 1,2.

DOCKER, CHRISTINE, "Business Education," Commerce Club 1,2,3,4; Student Congress 3,4; NAACP 1,2,3,4; Lampodios Club 3; Men Assembly Steering Committee 3,4.

DOBSON, CLARA V., "Psychology," Social Science Club 1,2,3,4; Psychology Club 2,3,4, YWCA 3,4; NAACP 2,3,4; Choir 1,2.

DUNLAP, GEORGE T., "Psychology," Social Science Club 1,2,3,4; Student Congress 4; Pi Chi 2,3,4; A A 3,4.

DUNSTON, RUBY J., "Sociology," House Council 2; Newman's Club 2,3; Psychology Club 4; Social Science Club 4; Modern Donee Group 4.

DURHAM, JACQUELYN, "Home Economics," Home Economics Club 1,2,3,4; YWCA 3,4; Spanish Club 3; NAACP 4.

EATON, HERMAN R., "Health Education," Health Education Club 2,3,4; NAACP 2,3,4.

EDWARDS, ANNIE L., "Commercial Education," Commerce Club 3,4; NAACP 3,4; YWCA 4, SNEA 4.

EDWARDS, BILLIE F., "Physical Education," P.E. Club 3,4; WAA 2,3,4; NAACP 3,4; Dance Group 2,4; Senior Counselor 4; SNEA 4, DST.

ELLIS, LUTHER T., "Accounting," Commerce Club 1,2,3,4; Sphinx Club 1,2,3.

ELLISON, HAZEL A., "French," AKA 2,3,4; Yearbook 1,2,3,4; Echo 3; Steering Committee 1,2,3,4; French Club 3,4; English Club 3,4; WHO'S WHO 4; Pi Delta Phi 3,4.

ERWIN, JOYCE, "Sociology," House Council 2,3; Choir 1,2; Shark Club 1,2; YWCA 3; Psychology 4.

EVANS, FRANCES P., "Home Economics," Home Economics Club 1,2,3,4; WAA 1, SNEA 4; AKA 2,3,4; Alpha Kappa Mu 3,4; WHO'S WHO 4.

FAIRLEY, AUDREY L., "Biology," Eagle Staff 1,2,3,4; NAACP 1,2,3,4; Biology Club 4; AKA 2,3,4; Echo Staff 4; SNEA 4.

Faison, DOUGLAS E., "Physical Education," Football Team 1,2; Lettermen's Club 1,2,3,4.

FARMER, BARBARA A., "Psychology," Psychology Club 2,3,4; Newman's Club 1,2,3,4; Ivy Leaf Club 2; House Council 2; Sphinxmen Sweetheart 2.

FAIRRIDE, EDNA C., "Home Economics," Home Economics Club 1,2,3,4; WAA 2,3,4; YWCA 3.

FAUCETTE, BETTY L., "Home Economics," Big Sister 3; SNEA 4; Home Economics Club 1,2,3,4.

FEATHER, CARLTON E., "Accounting," Commerce Club 3,4; English Club 3,4; NAACP 3,4; English Club.

FIELDS, BARBARA E., "Secretarial Science," Commerce Club 3,4; Big Sister 4; Off-Campus Council 3,4; NAACP 4; Eagle Staff 1,2,4.
FLYTHE, VIVIAN, "Health Education," House Council 1; NAACP 1, 2; Health Education Club 3, 4; WAA 2, 3, 4; PEM Club 2, 3, 4; YMCA 3, 4; German Club 1, 2.
FOREMAN, GERTRIDE, "Business Education," Commerce Club 1, 3; Off-Campus Representative 1.
FOUST, SHIRLEY, "English," Campus Echo 1; German Club 1, 2; English Club 3, 4; YMCA 3, 4; SNEA 4.

GARDNER, MAMIE, "Biology," NAACP 1, 2, 3, 4; Biology Club 3, 4; Eagle Staff 3, 4; YMCA 4.
GATLING, ELEANOR, "Biology," Biology Club 2, 3, 4; WAA 1, 2, 3; President 4; AKA 1, 2, Basileus 4; Senior Counselor 4; Student Government 1, 2, 3; NAACP 3; "Miss Chidley Holt" 4.
GAY, BARBARA, "English," German Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; English Club 3, 4.

GEORGE, SADIE, "Secretarial Science," Commerce Club 3, 4; WAA 2, 3, 4; Echo 1, 2; YMCA 2, 3, 4; EAGLE Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Social Science Club 1.
GILCHRIST, GURTHA, "Physical Education," Biology Club 2, 3, 4; WAA 1, 2, 3; President 4; AKA 1, 2, Basileus 4; Senior Counselor 4; Student Government 1, 2, 3, 4; NAACP 3; "Miss Chidley Holt" 4.

GILIAM, MARY, "Physical Education," AKA 1, 2, 3, 4; PEM Club 2, 3, 4; WAA 3, 4; SNEA 4.
GODWIN, ALICE, "Commerce," Commerce Club 1, 2, 3, 4; EAGLE 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Congress 2; Dormitory Council 1; Dance Group 3.
GOODSON, PHYLLIS, "English," Women's Assembly Steering Comm. 1, 2, 3, 4; President, Women's Assembly 4; AKA 2, 3, 4; SNEA 4; Senior Counselor 4; English Club 3, 4; Dormitory House Council 2; United Campus Christian Ministry 4; Who's Who 4.

GORHAM, BERNICE, "Home Economics Education," Methodist Student Organization 1, 2; Home Ec Club 2, 3, 4; Social Science Club 1, Spanish Club 1.
GREENE, ALVIN, "French," French Club 4; Panhellenic Council 4; Bond 1; Pi Delta Phi 3, 4; Spanish Club 3, 4; A, A 1, 3, 4
GREENE, FRANCES, "French," French Club 1, 2, 4, English 4.

GREENE, MAXINE, "Secretarial Science," Commerce Club 1, 2, 3, 4; YWCA 2, 3, 4; NAACP 1, 2, 3, 4; Yearbook Staff 3, 4; Library Science 4.
GREENE, THOMASINA, "Sociology," Chair 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Government 1, 2, 3; NAACP 1, 2; Sociology Club 4; Psychology Club 4; EAGLE Staff 4.
GWYN, ROY, "Political Science," Student Congress 3, 4; Political Science Club 2, 3, 4; President 4; Pre-Law Club 4; Senior Class President, Bond 1, A, A 3, 4.

HALEY, VICTOR, "Biology," Dance Group 1, 2; NAACP 1, 2, 3; Pre-Law 1, 2, 3; Commerce Club 2; Yearbook Staff 4; House Council 3; Who's Who 4.
HARDING, CHARLOTTE, "Psychology," Psychology Club 3, 4; NAACP 3, 4; Chair 3; Soil Conservation Society 4; YMCA 3; Pi Chi 4.
SENIORS

HARDING, CLYDE, "Physical Education," Intramural Sports, 1,2,3,4; PEM Club 4.
HARMON, JOHN, "Political Science," Soc. Sci. Club 1,2; Political Science Club 1,2,3, Pre-Law Club 4; NAACP 1,2; 2,3,4; AKM 3,4.
HARPER, ELIZABETH, "Business Education," NAACP 2,3,4, Commerce Club 1,2,3,4, Newman Club 2,3,4, Yearbook Staff 2,4, SNEA 4.

HARRIS, AUGUSTINE, "Commercial Education," Small Club 1; NAACP 1,2; AKA 2,3,4, House Council 2, Class Officer 3, Commerce Club 1,2,3,4, German Club 1.
HARRIS, BISHOP, "Physical Education," Varsity Football 1,2,3,4, PEM Club 1,2,3,4, Letterman's Club 1,2,3; Political Science Club 1,2,3; Pre-Low Club 4; NAACP 1,2; 2,3,4; AKM 3,4.
HARRIS, JAMES, "Social Science," Young Democrats Club 1; NAACP 2; Soc. Sci. Club 3.

HARRIS, MARIE, "English," WAA 1, Dormitory Committee 1; WAA 2; NAACP 3, YWCA 3; English Club 3,4.
HARRIS, PRISCILLA, "Psychology," Psychology Club 1,2,3,4, Thespians 1; AKA 2,3,4; Big Sister 3.

HART, SIDDIE, "Physical Education," WAA 2,3,4, PEM Club 1,2,3,4; Biology Club 1,2,3,4.
HARVEY, DELORES, "Business Education," Commerce Club 3,4, House Council 1; NAACP 4; YWCA 4.
HAWKINS, JEAN, "Biology," Biology Club 2,3,4; German Club 1,2; DST 3,4; SNEA 4.

HAWKINS, MARY, "Mathematics," Choir 1; Basileus 3,4; German Club 2,3,4, Math Club 2,3,4, Attendant to Miss NCC 4; Sweetheart 3; Pres.; Panhellenic Council 4; Student Welfare Committee 4; Senior Counselor 4.
HENDRICKSON, JOHN, "Sociology," Campus Echo 4; Political Science Club; Social Sci. Club 1,2,3; NAACP; Student Government 2,3; EAGLE; Sports Editor 4.
HENRY, FRANCES, "English," Ivy Leaf Club 1,2; YWCA 3,4, WAA 3, English Club 3,4; SNEA 4.

HICKS, HAZEL, "Biology," AKA 3,4; WAA 2,3,4; Senior Counselor 4; Miss Kappa Alpha Pi 4.
HICKS, MABLE, "Psychology," Choir 1,2; DST 2,3,4; Thespians 1; Panhellenic Council 3,4, Senior Counselor 4.

HICKS, RICHARD, "Physical Education," Varsity Basketball 1; Varsity Football 1,2,3,4, PEM Club 1,2,3,4, Varsity Tennis 1.
HINTON, OSCAR, "Chemistry," NAACP 1,4; Science Club 4; Biology Club 4.
HODGE, CORA, "Sociology," Social Science Club 2,3,4; NAACP 2,3,4; Psychology Club 2,3,4; Psi Chi 3,4; Yearbook Staff 3; DST 2,3,4; YWCA 3,4; Senior Counselor 4.
SENIORS

HOLT, PATSY L., "Nursery School Education," Choir 1,2,3,4, Home Economics Club 2,3,4.

HOPKINS, WARDELL, "Business Administration," Commerce Club 2,3,4, NAA-CP 2,3,4, Scrollers Club 3,4.

HORNE, GLORIA D., "Sociology," Student Congress 2, Dormitory Council 2, Pyramid Club 3, NAACP 2, Social Science Club 2.

HOWELL, BARBARA J., "Business Education," Commerce Club 1,2,3, Pre-Law Club 3, NAA-CP 3,4, EAGLE Staff 3,4.

HOWERTON, AMERICUS J., "Art," French Club; Fine Arts Club 1,2.

HUEY, ALBERT, "Physical Education," Varsity Football 1,2,3,4, Lettermen's Club 2,3,4.


HUMPHREY, ANNE V., "Business Education," Student Congress 2, Commerce Club 1,2,4, SNEA 4, NAACP 2,3,4, ECHO Staff 4, DST 2,3,4.

HUNT, BETTY JEAN, "English," WAA 1,2, English Club 3,4, NAACP 1,2,4, SNEA 3,4, EAGLE Staff 4.

HUNTER, JAMES W., "Biology," SNEA 4, Shark Club 1,2, Tennis 1,2, German Club 3, PIA Club 4, Intramural Football 1, Intramural Basketball 2,3,4.

HUNTER, GENNIE L., "Sociology," Psychology Club 4, Social Science Club 1,2.


JACKSON, ROSETTA J., "English," Bond 1,2,3,4, German Club 1,2,3,4, English Club 2,4, NAACP 1,2,3,4, YWCA 2,3, EAGLE Staff 2,3,4, ECHO Staff 3,4, Senior Counselor 4.

JARMON, MACK A., "Political Science," Bond 1,2, Choir 1,2,3, Political Science Club 1,2,3,4, Pre-Law Club 4, Soil Conservation Club 4.


JOHNSON, EMMA L., "Sociology," DST 2,3,4, Psychology Club 2,3,4.


JOHNSON, MARJORIE H., "Biology," E.E. Just Biology Club 1,2,3,4, Sharks Club 1,2, WAA 1.

JONES, JOHN H., "Business Education," Basketball 2,3,4, NAACP 2, SNEA 4, Commerce Club 2,3,4, Lettermen's Club 3,4.

JONES, MAGGIE L., "Vocational Home Economics," Home Economics Club 1,2,3,4, YWCA 4, NAACP 4.

JONES, SCARLETT B., "Physical Education," WAA 4; PEM Club 4, Band 1, NAACP 4.
JONES, THAD S., "Accounting," Men's Steering Committee 1,2,3,4; Men's Dormitory Council 4, NAACP 3,4; Commerce Club 3,4
JORDAN, EMMA H., "Physical Education," Ivy Leaf Club 2; AKA 2,3,4, WAA 1,2,3,4; Shark Club 1; NAACP 1,2; PEM 3,4, Student Congress 1,3.

KEARNS, BLANDENA, "Psychology," Psychology Club 2,3,4, Health Club 4; German Club 2,3,4, Student Congress 3, Junior Class Officer, SNEA 4.
KEITH, LARRY E., "Biology," Biology Club 2,3,4
KILPATRICK, CALVIN, "Health Education," NAACP 3; Health Club 4, Thespians 1,2.
KNOX, CHARLES, "Biology," Sophomore Class President, Photography Club 1,2,4; A, A 2,3,4.
LANE, SUSIE M., "Mathematics," House Council 1,3,4; House President 4, EAGLE Staff 2; SNEA 4; NAACP 4.

LAWRENCE, JOHN E., "Biology," Biology Club 3,4, NAACP 3,4, Sphinx Club 2; SNEA 4.
LAWRENCE, MARY R., "Business Education," Shark Club 1,2; Commerce Club 1,2,3,4; EAGLE Staff 1,2; SNEA 4; WAA 2.
LEE, MARY C., "Business," DST 3,4; YWCA 3,4; House Council 1,2,4; Soil Conservation Society 4; SNEA 4.

LEWIS, COTTIS M., "Secretarial Science," Commerce Club 3,4, WAA 1,4; NAACP 4, Pyramid Club 3.
LEWIS, JAMES R., "Chemistry," Band 1,2,3,4; Photographers' Club 2; Sphinx Club 2; Student Congress 4.

LEWIS, JANICE E., "English," SNEA 4; NAACP 2; ECHO Staff 2.
LEWIS, MARY A., "Business Education," SNEA 3,4, Commerce Club 1,2; YWCA 1,2,3,4, ECHO 1; NAACP 1,2.
LINDSEY, VIRGIE R., "French," French Club 1,2,3,4; Library Science Club 4.
SENIORS

LIPSCOMB, LAFAYETTE W., "Psychology," Thespians 1; Pyramid 2,3,4; Psychology Club 2,3,4.
LOMAX, BARBARA, "Psychology," Psychology Club 2,3,4; NAACP 2,3; WAA 2.
McCLINTON, MARY J., "French," French Club 3,4; YWCA 3,4; Eagle Staff 2.
Campus Echo 1,2; NAACP 1,2,3,4.

McCORMICK, EDNA W., "Physical Education."
McCoy, DOROTHY M., "Business Education," Commerce Club 1,2,3,4; YWCA 3,4; NAACP 3,4; German Club 1,2; Eagle Staff 3,4.

McCLINTON, MARY J., "French," French Club 3,4; YWCA 3,4; Eagle Staff 2.
Campus Echo 1,2; NAACP 1,2,3,4.

McCRAE, MILDRED Y., "Secretarial Science," Commerce Club; Library Science Club.

MCDONALD, MARJORIE, "Physical Education," PEM Club 2,3,4, Biology Club 3,4; WAA 2, 2, 3, 4; Big Sister 4; Executive Council Off-Campus Women 3.
McKINZIE, DELORES Y., "Music," German Club 1,2; AKA 2,3,4; Sphinx Sweetheart 2; Miss Junior Class 3; "Miss N.C.C." 4; Senior Counselor 4; Bond 1,2,3,4; SNEA 4.

MCDONALD, MARJORIE, "Physical Education," PEM Club 2,3,4, Biology Club 3,4; WAA 2, 2, 3, 4; Big Sister 4; Executive Council Off-Campus Women 3.
McKINZIE, DELORES Y., "Music," German Club 1,2; AKA 2,3,4; Sphinx Sweetheart 2; Miss Junior Class 3; "Miss N.C.C." 4; Senior Counselor 4; Bond 1,2,3,4; SNEA 4.

McKINNEY, WALTER A., "Sociology," Choir 1,3,4, Shork Club 1,2; Student Congress 4; Psychology Club 3,4; Health Club 4; Sphinx Club 3; Social Science Club 2,3.
McLEOD, LINDELL V., "Sociology," NAACP 3,4; Social Science Club 3,4.
McNAIR, COSTELLA, "Psychology," AKA 2,3,4; Echo 1, WAA 1, NAACP 4; Dance Group 4; Psychology Club 3,4; Eagle Staff 4.

McNEILL, BESSE J., "Mathematics," Eagle Staff 2,4; YWCA 3,4; SNEA 4; NAACP 4.
McNEILL, JAMES E., "Biology," NAACP 3; Eagle Staff; SNEA 4; Biology Club.
McPHAIL, JAMES O., "General Science," NAACP.

McRae, PECOLIA, "Business Education," Commerce Club 1,2,3,4, Echo 2; AKA 3,4; NAACP 4; House Council 3; SNEA 4; Class Officer 2; WHO'S WHO 4; Senior Counselor 4.
MARTIN, BERNICE G., "English," AKA 2,3,4; Thespians 1; English Club 3,4; SNEA 3,4; Senior Counselor 4.
MARTIN, LARRY L., "Biology," Biology Club 1,2,3,4; Echo 3,4; Eagle Staff 4; NAACP 1,2,3,4; Social Science Club 3,4; Geography Club 4; SNEA 3,4.

MASON, LILLIAN, "Biology," Biology 2,3,4; Shork Club 1; WAA 1,2.
Miller, EARL, "Physical Education," PEM Club President 3,4; Lettermen's Club 2,3,4; Football Team 1,2,3,4; Shork Club 1,2; SNEA 4.
Miller, FRANCES E., "Commerce" Commerce Club 1,2,3.
MILLS, EDITH M., "Business Education," Commerce Club 1,2,3,4; NAACP 4; SNEA 4; Pyramid Club 1,2.
MILLS, JESSE WM., "Biology," NAACP 1; Student Government 4; German Club 1; EAGLE Staff 4; Biology Club 2,3,4.
MITCHELL, DORIS H., "English," Wesley Foundation 1,2,3,4; YWCA 1; AKA 2,3,4; EAGLE Staff 4; English Club 3,4; NAACP 2,3,4; SNEA 4; House Council 2.

MOONEY, LUCY E., "English," English Club 3,4; Thespians 3,4.
MOORE, LINDA J., "Secretarial Science," Band 1,2,3; Commerce Club 4; English Club 3,4; NAACP 2,3,4; YWCA 4.
MOORE, S. ANNETTE, "Physical Education," WAA; Newman’s Club; Health Club 3,4; Miss Physical Education 4.
MOREHEAD, NATHANIEL W., "Biology," Band 1; NAACP 1,2,3,4; Student Congress 2,3; Pan-Hellenic Council 3,4; Biology Club 1,2,3,4; Shark Club 1, SNEA 4; Photographers’ Club 4; YWCA 4; Photographers’ Club 4; 2,3,4.
MORGAN, ANNIE R., "Secretarial Science," Choir 1,2,3,4; Band 1; Spanish Club 3,4; Commerce Club 3,4; Archonion Club 3; Summer ECHO 2.
MORGAN, ESTHER R., "Secretarial Science," Commerce Club 3,4; Spanish Club 3,4; DST 2,3,4; Dance Group 3; Thespians 1; NAACP 2,3,4.
MOSE, MARILYN E., "Secretarial Science," Student Congress 1; Dance Group 1,2; YWCA 1,2,3; "Miss Sophomore"; Commerce Club 1,2,3,4; NAACP 2,3,4; "Miss Law School"; Sweetheart of KΑ 3.
MULLINS, JOHN H., "Health Education," Intramural Sports 1,3; Health Club 3,4; German Club 1,2; NAACP 1,4.
MURPHY, MELVIN L., "History," Political Science Club 1,2; Newman Club 1,2,3; Social Science Club 1,2; Football 1.
NEAL, JANET L., "Secretarial Science," Commerce Club 2,3,4; NAACP 4; YWCA 1.
NEAL, MARY JO, "Business Education," Commerce Club 2,3,4; NAACP 4; SNEA 4; Alpha Kappa Mu 3,4; Pyramid Club 3.

NOBLES, RAYMOND, "Physical Education," Football 1,2,3,4; PΕΜ Club; Lettermen’s Club 3,4, SNEA 4.
NOBLES, VASHI, "Sociology," Social Science Club 1,2,3,4; Political Science Club 3,4; YWCA 3,4; Senior Counselor 4.

OLLISON, BENJAMIN H., "Psychology."
OUTLAW, JOHNIE, "Business Education," Men’s Dormitory Council; Men’s Assembly 3,4; SNEA 4; NAACP 3,4; Steering Committee.
PALMER, JAMES L., "Accounting," Commerce Club 1,2,3,4; Football 2,3,4; Lettermen’s Club 2,3,4.
PARKER, ROBERT, "Biology," Thespian Club 1,2; Biology Club 1; Student Congress 1; Junior Varsity Basketball 2,3.
PARRIS, ROBERT, "Political Science," Track Team 1,2,3,4; Political Science Club 1,2,3,4; Collegiate Council for the UN 2,3,4; National Delegate to the CCUN; Camera Club 2; Pre-Law Club 3,4.
PATTERSON, COUNTRINA, "Health Education," NAACP 1,2,3,4; Dance Group 1,2,3,4.
PERRY, GILA, "French," French Club 3,4; Spanish Club 3,4; YWCA 3,4.
PINDLE, RICHARD, "Music," Band 3; Choir 3,4; A 3,4; Student Government 2; Men's Chorus, Opera Workshop.
PITT, ELISE, "Business," NAACP 3,4; Commerce Club 4; YWCA 4; SNEA 4.
POINTEY, JAMES, "History," Political Science Club 4; Soc. Sci. 2,3,4; Photography Club 4; NAACP 1,2,3,4.
PORTER, LAURESTINE, "Physical Education," PEM 2,3,4; Pres., 4; Dance Group 1,2,3,4; Student Congress 3; Thespians 1,2.
POWELL, DORIS, "Biology," YWCA 3,4; NAACP 4; EAGLE Staff 4.
REID, CHARLOTTA, "Biology," House Council 1; Student Government 1; Secretary, Student Congress 3; Senior Counselor Alternate 4; Band 1,2,4.
REID, THORNTON, "Biology," NAACP 2; Shark Club 1.
RICH, AMANDA, "Business Education," Commerce Club 2,3,4; SNEA 4; Big Sister 3,4; AKA 4; Off Campus Council 3.
RICKS, JULIA, "Biology," SNEA 4; NAACP 4; YWCA 4; WAA 1.
RIDDICK, JEAN, "Biology," German Club 2; Biology Club 3,4; YWCA 4; SNEA 4.
RILEY, NORMAN, "Accounting," Band 1,2,3; Commerce Club 1,2,3,4.
RILEY, ROBERT, "Psychology," NAACP 1,2,3,4; Psychology Club 3,4; Pi Chi 4.
ROBERTS, MARYVA, "French," Echo 1,2; EAGLE Staff 1,4; House Council 1; AKA 2,3,4; Senior Counselor 4; French Club 4; Miss Homecoming 4.
ROBINSON, CONSTANCE, "Foods and Nutrition," Home Ec Club 2,3,4; Senior Counselor Alternate 4.
ROBINSON, HERMA J., "Business Education," Commerce Club 3,4; House Council 3,4; Pan-Hellenic Council 3,4; SNEA 4; Sweetheart of Pon-Hellenic Council 3,4; House Council 3,4; Pon-Hellenic Council 3,4; SNEA 4; Sweetheart of 4.

ROBINSON, LAURAJETTA, "French," French Club 3,4; SNEA 4.

ROSS, LUCINDA C., "Biology," Biology Club 3: AKA 2,3,4; WAA 3; ECHO Staff 1,2; WHO'S WHO 4.

ROSS, LUCINDA C., "Biology," Biology Club 3; AKA 2,3,4; WAA 3; ECHO Staff 1,2; WHO'S WHO 4.


SANDERS, LILLIE I., "Social Science," Social Science Club 1,2,3,4; Thespians 2; YWCA 2; House Council 2; SNEA 4; NAACP 4.

SANDERS, MARY E., "History," House Council 1,2; AKA 2,3,4; YWCA 1,2; German Club 1,2; Social Science Club 1,2,3,4; Senior Counselor 4; Treasurer of Junior Class 3.

SANDERS, RUDOLPH C., "Biology," Biology Club 3,4; Sphinx Club 2,3.

SATTERTFIELD, LAURA, "Biology," Biology Club 1; French Club 1; German Club 4.

Savage, ORNAE "Chemistry and Biology," Commerce Club 3,4; WAA 3,4; EAGLE Staff 3,4.

SHAW, CLAUDETTE, "English," Ivy Leaf Club 2; English Club 3,4; YWCA 4; EAGLE Staff 4; NAACP 4; SNEA 4.


SIBERT, JAMES, "Biology," Biology Club 1,2,3,4; Student Congress 1; Sphinx Club 1,2.

SIMMONS, ARNETTA B., "Sociology," DST 2,3,4; Thespians 2; NAACP 1,2; Psychology Club 3; House Council 1.

SIMMONS, YVONNE, "Business Education," Student Congress 1; Commerce Club 1,2,3,4; AKA 2,3,4; German Club 1,2; ECHO Staff 1,4; Senior Counselor 4.

SINGLETARY, MARIE A., "Health Education," YWCA 2,3,4; NAACP 4; PEM Club 3,4; Modern Dance Group 4; Health Club 3,4.

SMITH, GLORIA J., "Psychology," Psychology Club 3,4; Sociology Club 2; ECHO Staff 1; YWCA 3; NAACP 1,2,3,4.

SMITH, IVAN R., "Business Education," Commerce Club 2,3,4; Men Steering Committee 3.

SMITH, JOEL C., "Biology," Photography Club.


SNIPES, CARL, "Art," Off-Campus Men's Council 4; Crescent Club 3; NAACP 3,4.
SOMMERVILLE, DORIS B., "Sociology," Band 2; Psychology Club 4; Social Science Club 4; Attendant to Miss Senior 4.

SPIGHT, BRUCE C., "French," NAACP 1, Sphinx Club 1,2; Alpha Phi Alpha 3,4; Echo 1; French Club 3,4; Spanish Club 3,4; Student Congress 1.

SPEIGHT, PHYLLIS T., "Biology," Biology Club 3,4; NAACP 4; SNEA 4.

SPEIGHT, PHYLLIS T., "Biology," Biology Club 3,4; NAACP 4; SNEA 4.

SPEIGHT, PHYLLIS T., "Biology," Biology Club 3,4; NAACP 4; SNEA 4.

STACKHOUSE, JEANETTE, "Biology," Biology Club 1,2,3,4; WAA 2,3,4; NAACP 4; Home Economics Club 1,2,3,4; Eagle Staff 3,4.

STALLINGS, ARDETHA, "Biology," Eagle Staff 4; YWCA 4; Biology Club 3,4.

STANLEY, VESTEREE, "Biology," Biology Club 1,2,3,4.

STATION, CAROLYN T., "French," French Club 1,2,3,4; WAA 1,2,3,4; Spanish Club 3,4; German Club 3; Pi Delta Phi 4; SNEA 4.

STEIN, LAURA V., "Sociology," Dance Group 1,2; Social Science Club 1; Yearbook Staff 1; YWCA 3,4; NAACP 4.

STEIN, SONJA L., "Psychology," Health Education Club 4; Psychology Club 4.

STEWART, ANNE M., "Physical Education," FEM Club 1,2,3,4; WAA 4; Pyramid Club 1,2,3; Cheerleader 1,2,3,4; NAACP 1,2,3,4; YWCA 3.

STOKES, JOHN D., "Health Education," NAACP 1,2,3,4.

STOKES, PHYLLIS R., "French," French Club 1,2,3,4.

SUGGS, HENRY L., "American History," Scroller Club 3; Men's Dormitory Government 3; Social Science Club 2,3,4; Eagle Staff 4; Political Science Club 3,4.

STOKES, JOHN D., "Health Education," NAACP 1,2,3,4.

STOKES, PHYLLIS R., "French," French Club 1,2,3,4.

SUGGS, HENRY L., "American History," Scroller Club 3; Men's Dormitory Government 3; Social Science Club 2,3,4; Eagle Staff 4; Political Science Club 3,4.

SUITE, MARIAN, "Biology," YWCA 3,4; House Council 1,4; Summer Choir 2.

SULLIVAN, SAMUEL, "Physics," Football 1,2,3,4; Tennis 1; Omega Psi Phi 2,3,4; Athletic Committee 3,4; Class Officer 3.

TATE, MARIE A., "Business Education," NAACP 1; Book Club 1,2; Ivy Leaf Club 1; Commerce Club 3,4; YWCA 4.
TAYLOR, CLARENCE, "Biology," Varsity Basketball 3,4; Biology Club 1,2,3,4; 2,3.
TAYLOR, WILLIE, "Sociology," Big Sister 4; Psychology Club 3,4; SNEA 4; Off-Campus Council 4.
THOMAS, ROBERT, "Biology," Biology Club 2; NAACP 2; Intramural Basketball 3; Student Congress 2.

THOMPSON, ORGIE, "Physical Education," PEM Club 2,3,4; WAA 2,3,4; House Council 3; EAGLE Staff 4; YWCA 3,4; NAACP 3,4.
THOMPSON, WILLIAM, "Chemistry," German Club 1,2; Bond 1,2; NAACP 4; Group 3; Spanish Club 3,4.
THORPE, YVONNE, "French," French Club 2,3,4; Jr. Dance Group 3; Spanish Club 2,3,4; YWCA 3.
THURMAN, GRETCHEN, "Music," AKA 2,3,4; SNEA 4; MENC 1,4; Bond 2,3; Fine Arts Club 3; Soc. Sci. Club 1; Women's chorus 4; German Club 3.
TILLMAN, LOLA, "Business Administration," AKA 2,3,4; Commerce Club 3,4; NAACP 4; House Council 1,2,3,4.

TOOTLE, ALICE, "Political Science," Political Science Club 3,4; Soc. Sci. Club 2,3.
TOWNSEND, JESSE, "Business Administration," EAGLE 1,2,3,4; Photography Club 1,2,3,4; Shank Club 1,2,3,4; Commerce Club 1,2,3,4; NAACP 1,2; Student Congress 3.
TURNER, WILLIAM, "Biology," Biology Club 3,4; Health Education Club 4; German Club 1,2.

VERBAL, SIDNEY, "French," French Club 2,3,4; Off Campus Men's Council 2,3,4; Men's Assembly Steering Comm. 4; EAGLE Staff 4; Pi Delta Phi 3,4; Who's Who 4.
WALKER, JAMES, "Psychology," Psychology Club 3,4; Soc. Sci. Club 1,2; AXMU 3,4; Psi Chi 3,4; Westminster Fellowship 3,4; Student Government Association 3,4; Student Welfare Committee 4.
WARD, LENWOOD, "Commerce," Commerce Club 2,3,4; NAACP 2,3,4; A A 4.

WATKINS, MARTHA, "Sociology," Psychology Club 2,3,4; Soc. Sci. Club 1; NAACP 1,2; DST 2,3,4; Psi Chi 4.
WHITE, FREDERICK, "Sociology and Psychology," Choir 1; NAACP 1,2,3,4; Newman Club 1,2,3,4; Soc. Sci. Club 1; Psychology 1; Shank Club 1.
WHITT, JENNIE, "Secretarial Science," Commerce Club 1,2,3,4; EAGLE Staff 2,4; DST 2,3,4; NAACP 1,2,4; Omega Sweetheart 4; WAA 4.

WIGGINS, DOROTHY, "Secretarial Science," Commerce Club 3,4; YWCA 4; NAACP, EAGLE Staff 1; ECHO 3; House Council 2,3.
WILCHER, SHIRLEY, "Chemistry."
WILKINSON, JANET, "English," Dance Group 1,2; German Club 1,2; House Council 1,2,3; AKA 2,3,4; Forum Comm. Member 3.
WILLIAMS, CHARLES, "Music," Band 2,3,4; Pres. 4; Chair 1,2,3,4; A A 3,4.
WILLIAMS, MILDRED, "Secretarial Science," EAGLE Staff 1,2,3,4; NAACP 1,2,3,4; Choir 1,2,3,4; Ivy Leaf Club 3; AKA 3,4; ECHO 4.
WILLIAMS, ODESSA A, "Secretarial Science," Commerce Club 2,3,4; NAACP 2,3,4; YWCA 2,3,4.

WILLIAMS, OTHELIA, "Biology," Health Education Club 2,3,4; Biology Club 3,4; NAACP 1,2,3,4; YWCA 1,2,3,4.
WILLIAMSON, HUBERT, "Physical Education," Varsity Basketball 3,4; Captain of Varsity Basketball Team 4.

YOUNG, MILDRED, "Music," Band 1,2,3, Choir 3; YWCA 3; Women's Chorus 4; SNEA 4; MENC 1,4; Fine Arts Club 3; Klavier Club 3.
HOLLIDAY, WILLIAM, "History," NAACP; Social Science Club 1,2,3,4.

Senior class secretary Elsie J. Arrington and president Roy Gwyn.
Left to right: Secretary: Gertrude Iseley, President: Hubert Greene, Assistant Secretary: Barbara Anderson, Treasurer: Ronald Golther.
JUNIORS

Degraffenreidt, Lucille
Dillahunt, Barbara
Dillahunt, Elvira
Dillard, Wilhelmiena
Dixon, Sandra
Dockery, Reginald

Drew, Beverly
Dudley, Mordelia
Dunston, Norma
Dupree, Marvin
Ellis, Alfreda
Ellis, Edward

Ellis, Michael
Evans, Brenda
Everette, Carolyn
Fairley, Charmie
Feltor, Hattie
Ferebee, Beatrice

Fitch, Jerome
Fitts, Gladyss
Fitts, Jeannine
Fleming, Jacqueline
Flowers, Melba
Fort, Glorius

Freeman, Burnell
Freeman, Douglas
Fuller, John
Gather, Ronald
Garrett, Bernice
Geer, Patricia

Geralds, Betye
Gibbs, Douglas
Graves, Judy
Gray, Hermon
Green, Darri
Griffin, Robert

Griffin, Carolene
Gripper, Lenon
Gather, Vera
Haggins, Craft
Hezlips, Ada
Halls, Sam

Hardy, Shirley
Hargrove, Edward
Harrington, Barbara
Harris, Michael
Hatchett, James
Hawkins, Shirley

Hawkins, Geraldine
Hawkins, Louis
Hawkins, Phyllis
Hayes, Deloris
Hayes, Henry
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JUNIORS

Hinton, Amelia
Hodge, Doris
Hodges, Theresa
Holmes, Charlesea
Holt, Margaret
Horton, Guyanna

Horton, Lyle
Horne, Jean
Howard, Beatrice
Hudson, JoAnn
Hughes, Janet
Jackson, Sue

Jackson, Easter
Jarmon, Charles
Jenkins, Carol
Johnson, Elaine
Johnson, Gladys
Johnston, Doris

Jones, Arnell
Jones, Bernell
Jones, Cathrine
Jones, De créé
Jones, Milton
Jones, Robert

Jones, Yvonne
Jayner, Carolyn
Isley, Geraldine
Koves, Hinton
Kosby, George
Lohuffman, Donald

Lasitter, Clayce
Lawnane, Jasper
Leather, Daniel
Lee, Dorothy M.
Lennon, Rod
Lightrey, Malvia

Lineberger, Adrian
Lynch, LaFeme
McCullough, Margaret
McDoughald, Dallis
Mcintyre, Wilma
McMillan, Barbara

McMillen, Charles
McMillen, Maxine
McNeill, Phillipa
Mathis, Estelle
Mossenburg, Stephen
Mabry, June

Merrinweathers, Ernestine
Mebane, Charles
Miller, Monadell
Milligan, Shirley
Milton, Julius
Mitchell, Toni
Montague, Dorothy
Morgan, Benjamin
Moser, Joyce
Moss, Martie
Murphy, Peggie
Murray, Mary

Murrell, James
Murrell, Patricia
Nixor, Marvin
Owens, Lola
Page, Irma
Page, Jacqueline

Palmer, Pearl
Parker, Cleveland
Parker, Cynthia
Patterson, Eleonor
Patterson, JoAnn
Perry, Barbara

Perry, Silvy
Phillips, Mary
Pipkins, Odell
Porter, Gwendolyn
Powell, Loretta
Poteat, Gladys

Prielean, Hermione
Ramsey, Leah
Randolph, Evelyn
Randolph, Helen
Rankin, Gloria
Reaves, Carolyn

Rich, Cecil
Richardson, James
Robinson, Barbara
Robinson, James
Robinson, LaVerna
Roagers, Janet

Rodgers, Margaret
Rogers, Martha
Royster, Lois
Sartor, Constance
Saunders, Mattie
Scott, Alma

Scott, Courteney
Sessions, Arnold
Shanks, William
Shepard, Carolyn
Sherill, Anne
Simmons, Billie

Simpson, Evelyn
Singleton, Carolyn
Slade, William
Smalls, Virginia
Smith, Johnny
Smith, Warren
JUNIORS

Sneed, Gale
Somerville, Edyth
Spencer, Henry
Spinney, Marva
St. Clair, Collier
Stephens, Norma

Stevenson, Edna
Streets, Roy
Stroud, Jean
Sutton, Joseph
Sutton, Yvonna
Tate, Charles

Taylor, Bessie
Taylor, Lillian
Thorne, George
Thornton, Mary
Tillery, Doris
Townsend, Margaret

Tranter, Alma
Turner, Evelyn
Vance, Dorothy
Vann, Richard
Vareen, Flossie
Vaughan, Richard

Vinson, Patricia
Walker, Barbara
Wall, Kathleen
Walker, Flossie
Walter, Gerald
Warren, Charles

Washington, Shirley
Watson, Vernadine
Watts, Billy
Weathers, Virginia
Weeks, Charles
White, Douglas

White, Estella
Whiteside, Della
Whittington, Helen
Wilkins, Richards
Williams, Cecelia
Williams, Charles

Williams, Frances
Williams, James
Williamston, Samuel
Wilson, Bessie
Wilson, James
Woodward, Frederick

Woody, Claretta
Wray, Barbara
Wright, Paul
Wynder, Gloria
Wynn, Frances
Young, Leola
Left to right: Vice President, Fulton Hayes; Assistant Secretary, Zula farmer; President, Herbert Watkins; Secretary, Bon Coples; Treasurer, Michael Abbot.
SOPHOMORES

Abernethy, Judy
Albright, Varlie
Allen, Carolyn
Allen, Nonnie
Alston, Gloria
Alston, Michael
Alston, Rodrick
Amos, Volinda
Anderson, Viola
Anthony, Jolquin
Armwood, June
Aubry, Robert
Atkinson, Florence
Auntt, Ann
Bacon, Joan
Bailey, Walter
Baker, Bettye
Baker, Janice
Baker, Martha
Baldwin, Jessie
Baker, Robert
Baldwin, Stanley
Ballard, Velma
Banks, Agnes
Banks, Joyce
Bassnight, Phillip
Bass, Rose
Battles, Evelyn
Battles, Phillip
Barnes, Veronica
Beatty, Delores
Beatty, Iloah
Belcher, Joyce
Bell, Burnette
Bell, Ray
Benjamin, Floyd
Best, Sandra
Blakely, Carolyn
Blair, Kathynet
Bledsoe, Maxine
Biegel, Ann
Bingham, Audrey/ene
Bobo, Earl
Booth, Renee
Bond, Denspey
Bond, Eva
Bond, Willie
Boyd, Carl
Boykins, Geraldine
Bowden, Audrey
Bowling, Patricia
Broady, Wilhemina
Broady, John
Broady, Shirley
Brooks, Cynthia
Branch, Mothoniel
Brandon, Clarence
Brewer, George
Brickhouse, Mary
Broadway, Bonnie
Brooks, Carolyn
Brooks, Delores
Brooks, Laura
Brown, Drew
Brown, Joyce
Brown, Lois
Brown, Minnie
Bryant, Alfred
Bryant, James
Budd, Regina
Butler, Michael
Bullock, Dorothy
Bullock, Marga
Bullock, Marion
Burke, Gloria
Burnette, Grace
Burt, Vincent
Butler, Jennie
SOPHOMORES

Cole, Betty
Cagle, Doris
Caple, Rose
Carpenter, Sarah
Carrway, Diane
Chatton, Helen
Chavious, Helen
Cheek, Jeanne
Cherry, Shirley
Cheston, Norm
Clark, Willie
Clark, Henry
Clark, Lorenzo
Cline, George
Cline, Robert
Clodfelter, Mary
Cobb, Adelaide
Cobb, Milton
Compton, Mary
Congleton, Margaret
Cook, Jacqueline
Cooper, Annie
Cooper, Willie
Costen, Arnold
Costen, William
Crawford, Beverly
Crawford, Colleen
Crawford, Marvin
Crump, Jonette
Currie, Earl
Daniels, Daryl
Donals, Hilda
Davis, Julia
Davis, Marion
Davis, Nathalie
Daye, Claudine
DeVries, Vernon
Dixon, Lola
Dixon, William
Dockery, Daisy
Dorsey, William
Dove, Velma
Drake, Larry
Dunn, Bobby
Dugree, Edward
Edwards, Jessie
Eglund, Eleora
Ellis, Lucy
Enoch, Jaybee
Evans, Fraiser
Evans, Patricia
Everett, Bernice
Fair, Mary
Foison, Hilda
Forr, Andrew
Forr, Zella
Felton, Diane
Fleming, George
Fleming, Rose
Flippin, Janice
Flowers, Remintha
Foreman, Peggy
Ford, Rose
Fowells, Marlow
Fowler, Harold
Fox, Russell
Frederick, Pearl
Freyman, Alvin
Freyberger, Brenda
Freyman, Louise
Fryer, Ada
Fulmore, Johnnie
Gadd, Roland
Gulbreth, Linwood
Garrner, Olivia
Gay, Richard
George, Franklin
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SOPHOMORES

Gibbs, Bobby
Gibbs, Francena
Giles, Aretha
Good, Elizabeth
Goodson, Henry
Gore, Alaine
Gould, Darnell

Grant, Gary
Gray, Thelma
Green, Celio
Greene, Richard
Gregory, Clifford
Grimes, Jamesino
Grimes, Shirley

Gripper, James
Gripper, Willie
Guest, Anato
Hall, Carol
Hall, Francine
Hall, Jerry
Hamlet, Williette

Handy, Jimmy
Harder, Barbara
Harden, Thomas
Hardy, Lulu
Howell, Sampson
Hurrington, Dallas
Hurrington, James

Harris, Barbara
Harris, Beverly
Harris, Doris
Harris, James W.
Hargraves, Patricia
Harvey, Richard
Haskins, Valeria

Hatchett, Loretha
Hartley, Elbert
Howley, Douglas
Hayes, Bettye
Hayes, Fulton
Hayes, Teddy
Hayes, William

Henderson, Selena
Henry, Jotters
Hicks, Freddie
Hill, Alvin
Hill, Gordon
Hill, Joyce
Hines, Elizabeth

Hino, Marva
Hobbs, James
Hobbs, William
Hogan, Pegge
Holman, Josephine
Holman, Patricia
Holland, Brenda

Hood, Linwood
Horne, Dorothy
Hoskins, Norma
Howard, Geraldine
Howell, Barbara
Howell, John M.
Horne, Jacqueline

Hunter, Charles
Hunter, James
Hunter, JoAnne
Irving, Edward
Isles, Rose
Jackson, Carolyn
Jackson, Marion

Jacobs, Ronald
James, Linda
Jenkins, Donald
Jerald, Patricia
Johnson, Bettye
Johnson, Charles
Johnson, Clementine
SOPHOMORES

Mason, Peter
Mason, David
Mitchell, Ginger
Millard, Benny
Miller, Barbara
Miller, Thelma
Mills, Carl

Minor, Sheila
Mitchell, Charles
Mitchell, Joseph
Mitchell, Richard
Moore, Helen
Moore, Lester
Morrison, Adrienne

Morrison, Archie
Morrison, Beulah
Murdock, Carol
Neely, Frances
Nelson, James
Nebbett, John
Nichols, Woodrow

Nixon, Joyce
Oliver, Joie
Ollison, Carolyn
Page, Beverly
Page, Blanche
Parker, Daniel

Parker, Henry
Parker, Patricia
Parks, Gloria
Pate, Buford
Peace, Gwenadyn
Peaks, Patricia
Peebles, Nettie

Peete, Cleaster
Perry, Hermenia
Perry, Aquilla
Pettiford, Barbara
Phillips, Etheline
Phifer, Barbara
Pilgrim, Sandra

Pippin, Patricia
Pitman, Joyce
Polee, Esther
Pope, Marjorie
Potts, Donald
Powell, Jessie
Powell, Louise

Pritt, Carolyn
Privott, Frances
Ross, Thomas
Randolph, Brenda
Reavis, Elizabeth
Richardson, Bobbie
Richardson, Tyrone

Richardson, Winifred
Ricks, Gwenadyn
Riggs, Dianne
Roberson, Naomi
Roberts, Helen
Robinson, Faye
Ross, Tommy

Rouleau, Johnetta
Rowe, Myra
Royster, Elsie
Rush, Raymond
Russell, Carolyn
Sampson, Dianne
Samuels, Bonita

Samuels, LaVerna
Samuels, Sandra
Satterwhite, Shirley
Saunders, Linda
Savage, Barbara
Sawyer, Claude
Selden, Robert
SOPHOMORES

Williams, Mary
Williams, Naomi
Williams, Wayne
Williamson, Jerrie
Willingham, Alice
Winstead, Harold
Wood, Charles
Ward, Carolyn
Worsely, Mamie
Worsely, Shirley
Worth, Christalora
Worthington, Hilda
Wright, Arletha
Wyche, Ray
Wynbush, Ruth
Young, LoVerne
Young, James
Younger, Lula
Reynolds, Helen
Paige, Larry
Powell, William

Simpson, Willie

Sophomore Honor Students
Left to right: Gwendolyn Peace, Rose Caple, Dorothy M. Bullock
Left to right, President: Robert B. Speaks, Treasurer: Janifer Diggs, Secretary: Artina Kane, Vice-President: Leon Pendurlos.
FRESHMEN

Agnew, William C.
Albert, Morris L.
Alexander, Joyce
Alston, Helvia
Alston, John
Alston, Lacy M.
Allan, William
Allen, Shirley
Allison, Yvonne
Anderson, Madine
Anderson, Thomas
Arrington, Brenda
Arrington, Lillie
Armstrong, Betty
Baldy, Sandra
Banks, Brenda
Barber, Nancy
Barkdale, Caroleyn
Barrett, Clayton
Burnes, John
Baskette, Janet R.
Betts, Marie L.
Bitts, Mary
Biology, Annette
Batte, Emma
Batte, Maxine
Bedingfield, Catherine
Bell, Beverly
Bell, Charlotte
Bell, Janet
Bennett, William
Benton, Robert
Berry, Ann
Blakely, Mayme L.
Blount, Florence
Blue, Audrey
Bobbitt, Ann
Boddie, Alexander
Booke, Melvin
Bond, Etter
Bailey, Lula
Boone, James
Boothe, James
Boyd, Alice
Boyd, James
Boyle, Andrea
Bragg, Cubie
Brewer, Norman
Bridges, Dorothy
Briley, Kenneth
Brinkley, Melva
Brison, Lilian
Brown, Betty
Brown, Burnside
Brown, Christopher
Brown, Jimmie
Brown, Maxine
Brumwng, Brenda
Bryant, Mary
Bull, Colleen
Bulluck, Selena
Burnette, Norman
Burns, Annie
Burns, Shirley
Byers, Kenneth
Bynum, Myrtle
Byrd, Walter
Cain, Gloria
Cameron, Charles
Carr, Mildred
Carter, Betty
Carter, Eddie
Carter, Earnestine
Carver, William
Caviness, Jeremie
Chambers, Helen
Chapman, Joyce
Chapman, Marshall
Cheeks, William
Cheatham, Wode
Chew, Jean
Clements, Evelyn
Clinten, Christine
Clayburn, Richard
Cockrell, Joyce
Colby, Lola
Cobb, Terry
Colquhoun, Polly
COLLEY, Rosetta
CULLEN, Cora
CRAWFORD, Albert
COPPER, Carolyn
COPPEDGE, David
COX, Velta
CROSS, Bernello
CURRY, Hattie
DANIELS, Joseph
DAVIS, Amanda
DAVIS, Zoria
DAVIES, Cora
DAVIS, Charles
DAVIS, Jennie
DAVIS, Myrna
DAVIS, Patricia
DAVIS, Sandy
DAYE, Portthenio
DRAKE, Charles
DICKY, Grace
DICKY, Linda
DICKSON, Marion
DIGGS, Jennifer
DIDLICH, Jimmy
DICKERSON, Jacqueline
DUBOSE, Calvin
DUDLEY, Elsie
DUNAS, Judith
DUNLAP, Mary
DUNCAN, Gerald Dean
DURANT, Sammie
EBRON, James
EDWARDS, Shirley
EDWARDS, William
ELIOT, Lois
ELLISON, David
ENGLISH, Bonnie
EVANS, Veloria
EVANS, Barbara
EVANS, Patricia
FISON, Willie
FAUÇETTE, Evelyn
FAULCON, Christine
FAUKES, Barbara
FOXX, Philip
FONNER, Gerald
FONNER, Julia
FERREY, Floyd
FERGUSSON, Pauline
FIELDS, Richard
FIRCH, Quaintaine
FIRCH, Willie
FITZ, Bonnie
FITZHUGH, Jean
FLEMING, Betty
FLOWERS, Carolyn
FLOWERS, Loulie
FOLK, Andre
FOSTER, Mildred
FOY, Norma
FRINK, Samuel
FREEMAN, Corall
FRANCIS, Vera
FUTTER, Beatrice
GAFFNEY, Wallace
GAINEY, Katherine
GALE, Joseph
GALES, Ethelma
GALES, Willie
GARDNER, Myrtle
GATLING, Pattie
GAUSER, Oliver
GAYFREY, John
GEORGE, Christine
GEORGE, Doris
GERALD, Margaret
GERALD, Reford
GIBBS, Evelyn
GIBBS, Stanley
GIBSON, Eleanor
GILLES, William
GILLES, Fumana
Goffrey, Eva
GOLDSTON, Marvin
GORE, Annie
GRAHAM, Smithy
GRAMLING, Lester

FRESHMEN
FRESHMEN

Grandy, Mildred
Grant, Leroy C.
Green, Naomi
Greene, Barbara
Griffin, James
Grier, Doris
Grier, Robbie
Grisom, Evangeline

Gwyn, Loreta
Gwyn, Melba
Halt, Elise
Haut, Patricia
Hardy, Carolyn
Hardy, Lillie
Hardy, Rosa
Harrigan, Barbara

Harris, Brenda
Harrison, Melva
Harris, Michael
Harris, Noah A.
Harris, Ollie
Harris, Patricia
Harris, Thomas H.
Harrison, Madeleine

Hart, Evelyn
Harvey, Patricia L.
Hatcher, Olive V.
Hawkins, Patricia
Hays, Margaret
Haynes, Kerlin
Hayward, Jacqueline
Haywood, Lenidas

Hedgepeth, Margaret
Herdin, Judy
Herring, Marion F.
High, Viola
Highsmith, Claudio
Hill, Fred A.
Hill, Judy M.
Hilliard, Willson

Hills, Floyd
Hinton, Leslie E.
Hobbs, Ralph
Hodges, Willie
Hoffler, Doris
Holman, Larry
Holley, Lester
Holloway, Alan

Holloway, Freeman R.
Holloway, Herbert B.
Holloway, Mattie
Honeycutt, Joydlyn
Hoson, Russell
Horne, Barbara J.
Horton, Olive V.
Howard, Gloria

Huling, D. Edward
Hunt, C. D.
Hunter, Robert
Hunter, Wilma
Ingram, Ocie
Isham, Lee
Jackson, Coralin
Jackson, Donnell

Jackson, Earl D.
Jackson, John R.
Jefferson, Doris
Jefferys, Harold L.
Jenkins, Montorie
Jernigan, Eddie
Johnson, Ann M.
Johnson, Clara

Johnson, Raymond T.
Jones, Alice
Jones, Calvin C.
Jones, Jacqueline K.
Jones, Joyce L.
Jones, Nancy
Jones, Van
Joyner, Patricia

Kane, Artina
Keys, Evelyn
Killian, Anna B.
King, Ollie
Kirby, Lois

Knight, Gwendolyn
Knowl, Shirley
Knox, Hazel
FRESHMEN
FRESHMEN

Page, Gwendolyn
Parker, Alice
Parker, Anneta
Payour, Glenn
Peace, Rebecca
Pearce, Dorothy
Pearce, Mildred
Pearson, Gloria
Pemberton, Alfred L.
Pendarvis, Leray
Pearson, Grace
Perry, Joyce Lacone
Perry, Judy
Perry, Millard D.
Perry, Oliva
Petty, Alonzo
Petty, Brenda
Phillips, Edward
Phillips, Helen
Phillips, Joyce De Lare
Pickett, Geneva
Pierce, Evelyn
Piggott, Gertrude
Pilam, Linda
Pitt, Jessie
Pitts, Julian E.
Pitts, Linda A.
Pope, Geraldine
Potter, Delacy
Powel, Lillian C.
Powell, Sondra
Prince, Claudia
Privette, Letricia
Prator, Curtis
Purcell, John
Purcell, Joyce C.
Quick, Elease
Rainey, Minnie L.
Rainey, Perce
Rawlinson, Virginia L.
Ray, Amelicia
Redfern, Betty
Reed, William L.
Rice, David
Richards, Margaret Ann
Richardson, Barbara
Richardson, Coralin
Richardson, Erlie
Richardson, James Ed
Ricketts, Jacqueline
Ritter, Brenda
Ritch, Vivian
Roberts, Patricia
Robertson, Paul J.
Robinson, Betty
Robinson, Billie
Robinson, John W.
Robinson, Shirley
Robson, Sarah
Rogers, Bernard
Rogers, Harold
Rogers, Sondra
Rogers, William R.
Rowe, Dillford E.
Roy, Jacqueline
Royall, Doris
Royer, Maxine
Rushing, Donald
Saul, Kenneth
Satterfield, Milton
Sellers, Michael H.
Sellers, Sondra
Sharpe, Earnestine
Show, Allenza
Shealy, Janice
Shepard, Leroy
Sheril, Doris
Simmons, Barbara
Simpson, Ray
Sims, Elva
Smith, Patricia
Smith, Patricia
Smith, Charles B.
Smith, Elise
Smith, Evelyn
Smith, Geraldine
FRESHMEN

Smith, Mildred
Smith, Lee
Smith, Nathan
Smith, William H.
Smute, Yvonne
Snuggs, Patrick C.
Spears, Robert B.
Spears, Louise
Spears, Thomas
Solomon, Normandy
Stevens, Lula
Stephenson, Bertha
Stephenson, Emma
Stokes, LaVenda
Sutton, Reginald R
Sutton, Norma
Summers, Johnny
Swindell, Loveta
Taylor, Martha
Taylor, Lucille
Teasley, Patricia
Thompson, Diane
Thompson, Kay
Thompson, Lorry J.
Thompson, Nancy
ThrackMartin, Nannie
Tolar, Evon L
Tuck, John E.
Tucker, Verassia
Voughan, Charles
Voughn, Jean
Vines, Dorothy
Vingo, Alvina E.
Walker, Leon
Walker, Melvin
Walker, Gloria
Wall, Wemonia A.
War, Venetta
Warren, Linda
Watkins, Curtis
Watson, Gwenadalyn
Watson, Archie
White, Gloria
White, Hordy
White, Marshena
White, Patricia
White, Simeon
White, Teresa
Whitehead, Ann M.
Whitefield, Jacqueline
Whitlock, Percy
Whitted, Mary
Wilder, Minnie
Wiley, Gaynell
Williams, Annie
Williams, Arthur
Williams, Brenda
Williams, Claudette
Williams, Howard
Williams, Jacqueline
Williams, James A.
Williams, Patrice
Williams, Shirley
Williams, William H.
Williams, Catherine
Williams, Rosa
Wilson, Alice
Wilson, Dorothy
Wilson, Linda
Wilson, Matta
Wilson, William J.
Winchester, Angelique
Witherspoon, Janice
Woods, Clifton
Wootten, Ralph
Wray, Joseph
Wright, Fred
Yarbrough, Mary
Young, Clarence E.
Young, Edith

Young, Maggie
Sutt, Carolyn
"Miss Chidley Hall" doing some research in her field.

First snowfall of 1963

NCC and Baltimore Colts majorettes

Principal speakers at "Founders' Day" program

"Miss NCC" and parents

CBS news correspondent, Tom Corliss, a forum speaker.

A memorable scene from "The Lark."

Precise movement by the brass section

Spokahonee contestant for "Miss Valentine."

Women student leaders at second semester workshop
The cliche, "Variety is the spice of life," adequately describes the atmosphere on the campus of North Carolina College. The Eagles find their variety of life in various organizations and clubs that have been established to meet their needs and desires. These organizations and clubs embody the educational, cultural, religious, and social life of the students. Such organizations as the Student Congress, YWCA, choir, band, NAACP, and the SNEA provide avenues for the students to develop their leadership potentials and learning experiences.
The Student Government affords opportunity to participate democratically in the government of certain extracurricular activities affecting the entire student body of the Institution. Upon registration, each student becomes a member of the Student Government and is invited to participate in selection of representatives to the agencies which carry out appropriate governmental activities.
ENGLISH CLUB
President: Rosetta Jackson
Vice-President: Bernice Martin
Secretary: Helen Bailey
Treasurer: Annie Anderson

The English Club aims to develop a degree of excellence among all English majors and minors so that they may be better prepared to stimulate interest and creativity in others.

GERMAN CLUB
President: Rosetta Jackson
Vice-President: Barbara Walker
Secretary: Mary Hawkins
Spokesman: Joe Browner

The German Club strives to stimulate interest in German culture and language.
Through correspondence, the Spanish Club promotes a close relationship between Spanish students of other countries.

LE CERCLE FRANÇAIS

President: Frances Green
Vice-President: Gila Perry
Secretary: Lyle Horton
Treasurer: Bruce Speight

Le Cercle Francais affords students an opportunity to acquire a knowledge of France, its language and people.
Alpha Kappa Mu, a national honor society, comprises undergraduate students who have earned 70 semester hours with a cumulative average of 2.3 or above.

Pi Delta Phi

Société honoraires pour faire accroître l'intérêt dans la langue, l'histoire, et la culture de la France.
WHO'S WHO

These seniors, selected on the basis of academic achievement and demonstration of certain desirable qualities, have obtained one of the highest honors an undergraduate student can receive during his college years.

SNEA
The Student National Education Association provides opportunities for personal professional growth.

President: Benjamin Morgan
Vice-President: Kathen Wall
Secretary: Dorothy Buckner
Treasurer: Betty Anderson
Senior counselors, elected each year by the sophomore and senior women, orientate freshman women for dormitory and campus life.

Big Sisters serve as guides and counselors to off-campus freshman women.
WOMEN'S STEERING COMMITTEE

President: Phyllis J. Goodson, seated left. The Women's Steering Committee spearheads the programs of the Women's Assembly such as the annual Christmas Sing, Coed Week-end, and Mother-Daughter, Father-Son Week-end.

MEN'S STEERING COMMITTEE

Chairman: Thad Jones, seated second from left. The annual Men's Day Program and an annual fund raising project are among some of the projects undertaken by the Men's Steering Committee.
YWCA

President: Marion Sutt, Vice-President: Brenda King, Secretary: Mary Sanders, Treasurer: Helen Bailey. Through weekly meetings, campus and community projects and social activities, the YWCA seeks to enrich the lives of the women of the College.

NAACP

President: Quinton Baker, Vice-President: Morris Johnson, Jr., Secretary: Courtney Scott, Treasurer: Bernell Jones. The NAACP promotes good human relations on the campus and in the city of Durham.
The house council strengthens intellectual factors by promoting cultural, educational, and social programs.

RUSH HALL HOUSE COUNCIL

President: Sandra King
Vice-President: Carol Murdock
Secretary: Diane Carraway
Treasurer: Aretha Giles
Residence Counselor: Miss C. Wilson

The house council broadens the educational, cultural, and social aspects of life through various programs during the school year.
NEW RESIDENCE HOUSE COUNCIL

President: Susie Lane
Vice-President: Barbara Robinson
Secretary: Evelyn Brown
Treasurers: Betty Anderson, Frances Evans
Residence Counselor: Mrs. B. Brown

These young women initiate educational programs to broaden the intellectual curiosity among the students.

CHIDLEY HALL COUNCIL

President: Phillip Cole
Vice-President: Charles Taylor
Secretary: Quinton Baker

By providing opportunities for students to participate in the administrative affairs in the dormitory, the men's dormitory government promotes wholesome group living.
President: Laustine Porter, Vice-President: Richard Wilkins, Secretary: Patricia Murrell, "Miss PEM" Annette Moore, "Mr. PEM" Charlie Cox, Advisor: Mrs. I. Allison.

Through discussions and participation, the PEM Club strives for professional interest, attainment and knowledge, and an excellence in practice of general and special physical education activities.
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB

President: Alvin Johnson
Vice-President: Charlotte Harding
Secretary: Daris Somerville
Treasurer: Gwendalyn Lyons
Advisor: Mr. C. James Dyer

Investigating special projects, taking field trips to clinics and mental institutions are a few of the learning activities of the "Psy" Club.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB

President: Charles Weeks
Vice-President: James Robinson
Secretary: Josephine Boyd
Treasurer: James Williams

In the areas of international, national and local affairs, the Political Science Club aims for a thorough understanding of politics.
COMMERCE CLUB
President: Phillip Cole
Vice-President: Gene Kennedy
Secretary: Lola Tillman
Treasurer: Glendo Clark

The Commerce Club stimulates students' participation in promoting efficiency as well as interest in the field of business.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
President: Eleanor Tabor
Vice-President: Mary Coples
Secretary: Marzella Addison
Treasurer: Patricia Roberts

The Home Economics Club offers an opportunity to develop leadership, to promote good fellowship among its members, and to stimulate an intelligent interest in home economics.
The E. E. Just Biology Club is a medium of enrichment for those students in the field of biology.

The Society aims to create in the students an awareness of mankind's dependence upon natural resources and to provide the opportunity for the development of new ideas and attitudes in the fields of geography and conservation.
The Thespians Club encourages interest in dramatics and presents several plays each year.
SOPRANOS
Willie Gales
Ann Berry
Brenda Franeberger
Rosa Williamson
Shirley Bithia
Yvonne Withers
Gloria Perry
Patsy Holt
Faya Robinson
Jayce Davis
Jayce Lamb
Ellen Brinkley
Gwendalyn Ricks
Dianne Fitz
Dolls McDougald
Rutha McNeal
Jacqueline Haywood
Evelyn Fausette
Brenda Williams
Veronica Tucker
Jean Clawson
Caralyn Baldwin
Claudia Byrdal
Betty Redfern
Joyce Manley

ALTOS
Helen Phillips
Velma Ballard
Scatton Cunningham
Courtney Scott
Jayce Perry
Brenda Randolph
Beverly Smith
LaVerne Samuel
Rhoda Person
Thomasonia Green

BASSES
Eugene Riddick
James Wilson
Walter McKinney
Freddie Hicks
Stephen Massenburg
Maynard Jackson
Richard Pindle
Burnell Freeman
Nathaniel Branch
Charles McMillan
Elmer McMillan

NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE CHOIR
The 68-voice College Choir plays an integral part in vesper services and in all formal college activities.

BASSES
Donald Duncombe
Clinton Wilson
Gilford Wingate

TENORS
Henry Dudley
Richard Dickens
Mack Jarman
Lincoln Quick
Robert Howie
James Ferguson
George Brewer
James Rogers

GRACE ALLEN
Clayce Lassiter
Alexine Miller
June Mabry
Linda James
Annie Morgan
Metaka Pindle
Irene MecRae
Willie Hodges

BASSES
Eugene Riddick
James Wilson
Walter McKinney
Freddie Hicks
Stephen Massenburg
Maynard Jackson
Richard Pindle
Burnell Freeman
Nathaniel Branch
Charles McMillan
Elmer McMillan
GREEK GOVERNING COUNCIL

Twice a year sororities and fraternities on our campus initiate new members into their organizations. These Greek organizations enable students to achieve their aspirations to become a part of one great body working for a common goal. Belonging to a fraternity or sorority can cause a student to enhance his awareness of responsibilities which will be needed to face the world. Their names, formed from the Greek alphabets, suggest Classicists — the mighty Greeks.
National Founding Date: January 16, 1908
Local Founding Date: February 23, 1932
Number of Chapters: 255
Colors: Salmon Pink and Apple Green

Basileus: Eleanor Gofting
Anti-Basileus: Mary E. Sanders
Grammetus: Yvanne Simmons
Epistoleus: Betty Anderson
Tamiochus: Linda Cameron
Dean of Pledges: Marva Roberts
Co-Dean of Pledges: Chinita Trotter
Ivy Leaf Reporter: Elsie Arrington
Parliamentarian: Audrey Fairley
Advisor: Mrs. Frances Eagleson
DELTA SIGMA THETA SORORITY
ALPHA LAMDA CHAPTER

National Founding Date ............... 1913
Local Founding Date ............... April 25, 1941
Colors ............... Crimson and Cream
Pledge Club ............... Pyramid Club

OFFICERS

President ............... Willene Jackson
Vice President ............... Virginia Dawkins
Corresponding Secretary ............... Leola Hall
Advisor ............... Mrs. L. Allison
Recording Secretary ............... Toni Mitchell
Treasurer ............... Jennie Whitt
Sergeant-at-arms ............... Faye Edward
ZETA PHI BETA SORORITY

Basileus .......... Mary Hawkins
Anti-Basileus ..... Rosetta Jackson
Grammetus ...... Herma Robinson
Tan iochous ...... Carolyn Statan

PHI BETA SIGMA FRATERNITY

Richard Hearn

Paul Carter

Calvin Nelson

John Sirth

GAMMA GAMMA CHAPTER

81
President .................................................. William D. Shanks
Vice President ............................................ Roy Gwynn
Treasurer .................................................... Charles Sanders
Recording Secretary ..................................... James Neal
Corresponding Secretary ................................. Leroy Wilson
Reporter ..................................................... Bruce Speight
Chaplain ..................................................... George Dunlap
Parliamentarian .......................................... Robert E. Griffin
Dean of Pledges ............................................ Jesse Moore
Co-Dean of Pledges ....................................... Alvin Green

GAMMA BETA CHAPTER

National Founding Date ................................. December 4, 1906
Local Founding Date ................................... May 21, 1941
Number of Chapters ................................... 301
Colors ....................................................... Black and Old Gold
Polemarch: Clarence L. White
Vice Polemarch: Thurmond Matthew
Keeper of Records: Augustus Davis
Keeper of Exchequer: Vernon Nixon
Strategus: Richard Mopp
Dean of Pledges: Alvin Hill
Historian: Anderson Council

Founded: January 5, 1911
Local Founding Date: June 1, 1931
Number of Chapters: 234
Colors: Crimson and Cream
Basileus ......................................................... Samuel Sullivan
Anti-Basileus ..................................................... Nathenial Vann
Keeper of Records ............................................... Nathenial Moorehead
Chaplain ............................................................ Edward Hargrove
Keeper of Finance ............................................... Bernard Johnson
Reporter ............................................................ John Harmon
Keeper of Peace ................................................. Clarence Taylor
Dean of Pledges ................................................... Joel Smith
Co-Dean of Pledges ............................................... Reginald Durant

TAU PSI CHAPTER

National Founding Date .................................... November 17, 1911
Local Founding Date .......................................... 1932
Number of Chapters .......................................... 201
Colors ............................................................. Royal Purple and Old Gold
The Ivy Leaf Club is the interest group for Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority.

President ........ Dianne Riggs
Vice President .... Gwendolyn Curlee
Secretary ......... Dorothy Bullock
Reporter ......... Gwendolyn White

The Sphinx Club is the pledge club of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Gamma Beta Chapter.
The Pyramid Club is the “stepping stone” to membership in Delta Sigma Theta Sorority.

Becoming a member of the Lampodos Club is the first step necessary to become an Omega brother.
Athletics on our campus emphasizes that intellectual development should be accompanied by physical development in order for a student to acquire total education. Some of the chief goals of such sports as basketball, football, tennis and track are to train one to work harmoniously with others and to think and act under pressure.
DEFENDING CIAA CHAMPS — THE NCC GRID MEN OF THE GRIDIRON

FOOTBALL COACH HERMAN RIDDICK
A QUINTET OF QUARTERBACKS L TO R: WILLIAM GILES, DON THOMAS, DICK HICKS, WILLIAM REID, AL TATE.

IT'S FOOTBALL TIME AT O'KELLY FIELD! HALFBACK CONNIE BOYKINS IS ON HIS WAY TO PAY DIRT AS THE EAGLES CRUSHED MORRIS BROWN COLLEGE, 43-12.

O. J. WILLIAMS HAS GOTTEN AWAY! THE BIG END SCORED AGAINST MARYLAND STATE. NCC WON 19-0.
THE NCC CAGERS — "THE CIAA TEAM OF THE YEAR"

ALBERT "TEE-BALL" CONNOR FRESHMAN GUARD SENSATION FROM WINSTON-SALEM, N.C.

JOE "GUNNER" PARKER NCC'S PHENOMENAL FORWARD.
THE EAGLE BASKETEERS IN ACTION AT McDOUGALD GYM

PETE JONES SNATCHES A REBOUND. NCC 72; ST. AUG. 62.

TWO POINTS FOR "HO-DASH".

DICK CLYBURN MAKES AN EAGLE SNOWBIRD.

"TEE BALL" CONNOR BLOCKS A SHOT.
THE MIGHTY EAGLE TRACK TEAM

"THEY RUN WITH WINGED FEET." ... HENDERSON

THE RELAY TEAM IS READY TO ROLL
THE BEST SINGLES PLAYER IN THE CIAA, NCC'S JOE WILLIAMS OF DURHAM, N.C.

1962 SINGLES CHAMPION

COACH JAMES W. YOUNGE
Charm, poise and personality are but three external essentials for membership in the Court of Beauty. But the most essential factor that assures one of membership in the court is the internal beauty found in the heart. This essential quality radiates daily from the heart and reveals the real self to others. Indeed, we realize that the young ladies selected to this court have the fountain of Beauty in their hearts.
"MISS NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE"

DELORES YVONNE MCKENZIE

Southport, North Carolina
Music

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
Senior Counselor
Music Education Club
"MISS CHIDLEY HALL"

ELEANOR GATING

Biology
Gorysburg, North Carolina
“MISS PHI BETA SIGMA”

HERMA JEAN ROBINSON

Commercial Education
Fayetteville, North Carolina
"MISS ALPHA PHI ALPHA"

CONSTANCE LUCILLE BLACK

Psychology
Durham, North Carolina
"MISS KAPPA ALPHA PSI"

HAZEL VERLINE HICKS

Biology
Spring Lake, North Carolina
"MISS OMEGA PSI PHI"

JENNIE CONNELLE WHITT

Secretarial Science
Virgilina, Virginia

Jennie C. Whitt
"MISS FRESHMAN"

Carolyn Flowers

"MISS JUNIOR"

Gloria Rankin

"MISS LAW SCHOOL"

Marilyn Moser

"MISS SENIOR"

Velma Jeffers

"MISS SOPHOMORE"

Neltine Peebles
James Williams, Advertising Manager
Ardetha Stalling, Typist
Velma Jeffers, Typist
Marva Roberts, Layout
Annie Anderson, Literary Editor
Josephine Boyd, Literary
Pattie Baskette, Layout
Mildred Williams, Typist
Jesse Townsend, Business Manager
FACULTY ROSTER

Elder, Alfredo  President of North Carolina State University
A.B., Atlanta University, A.M., Ed.D., Columbia University

Allison, Ethel Lavina  Instructor in Physical Education
B.S., Hampton Institute, M.A., New York University

Auger, Sherwood  Professor of Education
B.S., Wayne State University, M.A., University of Michigan; Ph.D., University of Michigan

Bahkali, Hassan H  Visiting Instructor in French
B.A., University of North Carolina

Ball, Richard E  Visiting Instructor in Business Administration
B.S., New York University, M.B.A., New York University, L.B., Brooklyn Law School

Blau, Ida J  Associate Professor of English
A.B., M.A., North Carolina College at Durham; Ed.D., University of Michigan

Blum, Russell E  Visiting Instructor in Physical Education
A.B., Bluefield State, Ed.M., Boston University, Bohanons, Mary L  Assistant Professor of Dramatic Art
B.S., Purdue University, A.M., University of Minnesota

Boulware, C. Edward  Associate Professor of Mathematics
B.S., John C. Smith University, M.S. University of Michigan; Ed.D., Columbia University

Bowen, Carol C  Visiting Professor of Psychology
A.B., Knoxville College, A.B., Oberlin College, A.M., Science, University of Michigan; Ph.D., University of Chicago.

Bowling, Charles H  Instructor in Music
B.A., Alabama State College, M.A., North Carolina College at Durham

Brown, Floyd  Assistant Professor of Physical Education
B.S., North Carolina College at Durham, A.M., New York University, LL.B., North Carolina College at Durham

Brown, Sophia  Instructor in Commerce
A.B., Spelman College, M.S., North Carolina College at Durham

Brown, Walter M  Associate Professor of Education
B.S., North Carolina College at Durham, A.M., New York University, Ph.D., North Carolina College at Durham

Brown, Marjorie L  Professor of Mathematics
B.S., Howard University, M.S., Ph.D., University of Michigan

Brown, Rose Butler  Professor of Education

Bush, Murry M  Visiting Instructor in French
M.A., University of Edinburg

Byron, Thomas R  Assistant Professor of Chemistry
B.S., Virginia State College, M.S. University of Michigan

Cambron, Charles  Visiting Associate Professor of Public Health
Nursing, B.S., Boston College, M.S., Boston University

Cumbia, Thelma L  Assistant Professor of Health
B.S., North Carolina College at Durham, Ed.D., Boston University

Doezelle, John P  Visiting Professor of Law
A.B., University of Minnesota, L.L.B., University of Minnesota Law School

Dobbs, William L  Assistant Professor of English
A.B., John C. Smith University, M.A., South Dakota State College. Ph.D., Bowling Green State University

Davidson, Celia E  Instructor in Music
M.B., Howard University, M.M., University of Michigan

DeJarnette, deMarquis  Associate Professor of Law
A.B., Howard University, L.L.B., Western Reserve University; G.D., Wesleyan University; B.L., Ohio State University, L.L.D., Morgan State College.

Elam, Mamie A  Assistant Professor of English
B.S., Hampton Institute, A.M., Cornell University

Farrington, Alice Marie  Instructor in English
A.B., Bennett College, M.A., North Carolina College at Durham

Farrington, W. Edward  Professor of English
A.B., Lincoln University; Ph.D., University of Pennsylvania, Ph.D., Ohio State University

Fillmore, Rebecca W  Visiting Instructor in Psychology
B.A., Acadia University, M.A. University of New Mexico

Fraser, Anna M  Instructor in Mathematics
B.S., North Carolina College at Durham, M.S., University of Michigan

Fullbright, Stewart B  Associate Professor of Commerce
B.A., Lincoln University, M.O., M.B.A., University of Chicago; B.A., M.A., North Carolina College at Durham

Furth, Adolph  Professor of Chemistry
Ph.D., University of Vienna

Geerts, Samuel F  Visiting Instructor
A.B., B.L.B., Duke University

Gehman, W. Scott  Visiting Associate Professor of Education
B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Pennsylvania State University

Gilliam, Ruth M  Assistant Professor of Music
B.Mus., Manhattan School of Music

Gollan, Stuart E  Visiting Lecturer in Psychology
B.A., Queens College, M.A., Ph.D., University of North Carolina

Goldman, Robert L  Visiting Instructor in English
A.B., Vanderbilt University, A.M., Duke University

Goodson, Dorothy P  Visiting Instructor in Education
B.A., Shaw University, M.A., North Carolina College at Durham

Gould, Robert J  Instructor in French
B.Mus., A.M., University of Oregon

Green, Janet M  Instructor in English
B.A., University of North Carolina; M.A., Columbia University

Harper, Sarah M  Assistant Professor of Home Economics
B.S., Tuskegee Institute, M.S., Teachers College, Columbia University

Harrill, Jr., John D  Assistant Professor of Commerce
B.S., M.S., North Carolina College at Durham

Harris, Harry S, Instructor in Home Economics
B.Mus., M.A., North Carolina College at Durham

Horris, Dwight J  Visiting Instructor in Mathematics
B.A., West Virginia State College, M.A., South- ern Illinois University

Hoyt, Africa Johnson  Instructor in Music
M.B., Westminster College, M.S., Westminster College

Illescas, Manuel A  Visiting Instructor in Spanish
A.B., Instituto de La Habana, Cuba

Hill, Samuel W  Assistant Professor of Music
B.S., Marshall University; A.M., Columbia University

Himes, Estelle  Assistant Professor of French
B.S., A.M., Ohio State University

Himes, Joseph S  Professor of Sociology
A.B., A.M., Oberlin College, Ph.D., Ohio State University

Hirshkorn, Carl M  Instructor in Dramatic Arts
B.S., M.A., University of North Carolina

Hollers, Irving  Visiting Instructor in Recreation
B.S., M.A., North Carolina College at Durham

Humphreys, Ruth Napier  Professor of French
A.B., St. Olaf College, A.M., Howard University, Ph.D., New York University

Hughes, William H  Professor of Sociology
A.B., Johnson C. Smith University, M.A., Atlanta University, Ph.D., Ohio State University

Jackson, Irene D  Professor of French
A.B., Spelman College, A.M., Ph.D., Columbia University, B.S., University of Theological Seminary

Jenkins, James F  Professor of Religion
B.A., Spelman College, A.M., University of Chicago, A.B., A.M., University of Michigan

Jenkins, Mabel E  Visiting Teacher in Physical Education
B.A., North Carolina College at Durham

Johnson, Milton E  Associate Professor of Law
A.B., L.B., North Carolina College at Durham

Johnson, Norman N  Associate Professor of Education
B.S., M.S., Indiana State Teachers College, Ed.D., Indiana University

Johnston, Joseph M  Visiting Professor of Education
B.S., New York University, M.A., Ph.D., University of North Carolina

Jones, Coubert B  Assistant Professor of History
A.B., Howard University, A.M., Columbia University

Jones, Martha Britt  Instructor in Mathematics
B.S., Shaw University, A.M., North Carolina College at Durham

Jones, Richard  Instructor in Music
B.A. A.T., College of North Carolina, M.A., Northwestern University

Jones, Sybil  Professor of Law
A.B., Howard University, J.D., University of Chicago Law School

Kennedy, III, William J  Visiting Instructor in Commerce

King, Arnold K  Visiting Professor of Sociology
A.B., University of North Carolina, A.M., Ph.D., University of Chicago

King, Charles E  Professor of Sociology
B.S., A.T. College of University of Michigan, Ph.D., University of Chicago

Knights, Julius F  Visiting Instructor in Recreation
B.S., M.A., North Carolina College at Durham

Knight, Justina B  Assistant Professor of Education
A.B., Virginia State College, M.A., Hampton University

Kirk, Paul  Professor of Music
B.Mus., B.M., Berklee College of Music, A.M., Ph.D., State University of Iowa

Kolthoff, Louise M  Assistant Professor of Education
A.B., Show University, A.M., Boston University

Kress, James S  Professor of Biology
A.B., Lincoln University (Pa.); M.D., Ph.D., University of Michigan

Lewin, Willis Woods  Instructor in Physical Education
A.B., Tillson College, A.M., Boston University
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Livingston, Omada R. .... Assistant Professor of Commerce
McCollum, Irving A. .... Assistant Professor of Economics
B.S., Morehouse College; A.M., Northwestern University.
McColm, Mary E. .... Assistant Professor of Public Health Nursing
B.S.N., Georgetown University; M.S.P.H., University of North Carolina.
McElroy, Oliviya H. .... Assistant Professor of Spanish
Bochiller en Léxico, Teresa College; Doctor en Filosofía, Havana University.
McMillon, Brooklyn T. .... Assistant Professor of Health Education
A.M., M.S.P.H., North Carolina College at Durham.
Mckn, Paul B. .... Instructor in Home Economics
B.S. in Home Economics, Tuskegee Institute; M.A., Michigan State University.
Mahoney, Kiyota. .... Assistant Professor of Physical Education
B.S., Howard University; M.Ed., Temple University.
Malone, Clarence C. .... Visiting Instructor in English
A.B., LL.B., North Carolina College at Durham.
Malone, William P. .... Assistant Professor of Health Education
B.S., M.S.P.H., North Carolina College at Durham.
Manasse, Maartenine .... Instructor in German
A.B., A.M., University of North Carolina.
Manasse, Ernst M. .... Professor of German, Latin, and Philosophy
Ph.D., University of Heidelberg.
Mayberry, Jr., Thomas J. .... Assistant Professor of Education
B.S., Alabama State College; M.S., University of Pennsylvania.
McBroom, Mary E. .... Instructor in English
A.B., North Carolina College at Durham; M.A., University of North Carolina.
Miller, Helen M. .... Assistant Professor of Public Health Nursing
B.S.N., University of Georgia School of Nursing; B.S.N.Ed., Medical College of Virginia, M.S., Yale University.
Miller, William G. .... Instructor in English
A.B., St. Augustine's College, A.M., North Carolina College at Durham.
Moffit, Marie C. .... State Interner Teacher-Trainee
B.S., Bennett College; M.S., in Education, Caro-

no College.
Moore, D. Eric .... Assistant Professor of Library Science
A.B., Johnson C. Smith University; B.S., Columbia University; A.M., University of Chicago.
Newton, Pauline F. .... Assistant Professor of English
B.S., A.M., Columbia University.
Nixon, George S. .... Instructor in Social Science
A.B., North Carolina College at Durham; A.M., Indiana University.
Norman, Joe N. .... Assistant Professor of Education
B.A., Philander Smith College, M.B.A. C.P.A., Oklahoma University.
Norris, Jean Kennedy .... Instructor in English
A.B., Prairie View A&M College, A.M., State University of Iowa; A.M., University of Michigan.
Pege, Mildred O. .... Visiting Instructor in Health Education
B.S., School of Nursing; M.S.P.H., North Carolina College at Durham.
Parker, James E. .... Assistant Professor of Education
A.B., A.M., Fisk University.
Parker, Joseph S. .... Instructor in Biology
B.S., M.S., North Carolina College at Durham.
Porkch, Gwaltonadon .... Instructor in Home Economics
B.S., M.S., North Carolina College at Durham.
Paterson, Cecil L. .... Associate Professor of English
A.B., Samuel Huston College; M.A., Ph.D., University of Pennsylvania.
Pomilio, Jr., Walter H. .... Professor of Biology
B.S., Hampton Institute; M.S., Ph.D., Iowa State University.
Poyton, William E. .... Instructor in Chemistry
B.S., M.S., North Carolina College at Durham.
Perry, Maud C. .... Instructor in Physical Education
B.S., Fisk University; M.S., North Carolina College at Durham.
Perry, Patty B. .... Instructor in English
A.B., A.M., North Carolina College at Durham.
Phillips, George O. .... Assistant Professor of Education
Pittman, Joseph A. .... Professor of Education
Pizzaro, David A. .... Instructor in Music
B.M., Max M. Yolke School of Music.
Pope, Evelyn Bennett .... Assistant Professor of Science
Ray, Charles A. .... Professor of English
A.B., Shaw University; A.M., Ph.D., University of Southern California.
Ray, Evag. .... Assistant Professor of Psychology
B.S., Shaw University; A.M., Columbia University.
Reuer, Eleanor G. .... Instructor in Art
B.F.A., Woman's College, University of North Carolina; M.A., University of North Carolina.
Riddick, Herman H. .... Instructor in Biology
B.S., North Carolina College at Durham.
Sampson, Clevettone S. .... Professor in English
A.B., Spelman College; A.M., Atlanta University.
Sanford, Daniel G. .... Professor of Law
A.B., Morehouse College; A.M., Atlanta University; LLB, Boston University.
Sowers, Artwell D. .... Assistant Professor of English
B.A., North Carolina College at Durham; M.A., Indiana University.
Sowers, Earl A. .... Assistant Professor of Music
Savage, Feuzel .... Assistant Professor of Health Education
A.B., Shaw University; A.M., Teachers College, Columbia University; M.P.H., University of Michigan.
Sham, Mehran G. .... Visiting Professor of Law
A.B., Columbia University; LLB, Yale University.
Shipman, Furney George .... Professor of Education
B.A., Livingston College; M.Ed., Boston University; Ph.D., George Peabody College.
Smith, Benjamin F. .... Professor of Psychology
B.S., Virginia Union University; B.S.I.S., M.S., University of Illinois; A.M., Ph.D., New York University.
Smith, Carl W. .... Instructor in Commerce
B.A., Saint Augustine's College; M.S., North Carolina College at Durham.
Smith, Cynthia P. .... Visiting Instructor in French
A.B., North Carolina College at Durham.
Smith, Paul M. .... Associate Professor of Education
B.A., Saint Augustine's College, B.S., North Carolina College at Durham; M.S., University of Illinois; Ed.D, Indiana University.
Smith, Pearlina W. .... Instructor in Education
B.S., M.S., South Carolina State College.
Smith, William N. .... Professor of Education
B.S., Alabama State Teachers College; A.M., Atlanta University; Ed.D, Indiana University.
Spaulding, Matthew T. .... Instructor in English
A.B., Howard University; A.M., North Carolina College at Durham.
Speilgel, Theodore R. .... Director, Resource-Use Education and Associate Professor of Geography
A.B., Tollefson College, A.M., State University of Iowa; Ph.D. The University of Michigan.
Stevens, James .... Assistant Professor of Physical Education
B.S., Kanns State Teachers College; M.S., University of Southern California.
Stewart, John L. .... Assistant Professor of Biology
A.B., A.M., Indiana University.
Stith, Lorraine J. .... Visiting Instructor in Commerce
B.S.C., M.S.C., North Carolina College at Durham.
Susgs, Mary F. .... Associate Professor of Commerce
B.S., Tennessee State University; M.S., Ed.D., Indiana University.
Taylor, Jennie Douglass .... Instructor in Physical Education
A.B., Atlanta University; Certificate in Physical Education, Howard University; A.M., University of Michigan.
Taylor, Joseph H. .... Professor of History
A.B., Eastern Michigan College; A.M., University of Michigan; Ph.D., University of Michigan.
Thomas, Ethelwynne .... Visiting Instructor in Education
A.B., A.M., Atlanta University.
Thompson, Ralph .... Instructor in Commerce
B.S., North Carolina College at Durham; M.B.A., Newberry University.
Thompson, Ray .... Counselor-Trainee, Department of Education
Thomson, Alexander L. .... Visiting Instructor in Physics
B.S., University of Saint Andrews.
Thorne, Marion H. .... Instructor in Commerce
B.S., in Commerce, North Carolina College at Durham; M.Ed, Boston University.
Thorne, Marion D. .... Assistant Professor of Psychology
B.A., A.M., North Carolina College at Durham; Ph.D., Michigan State University.
Tomlinson, Russell F. .... Visiting Professor of Psychology
A.B., Knox College; M.A., University of Florida.
Toote, Ezra L. .... Professor of Chemistry
B.S., Knoxville College, M.S., University of Iowa; Ph.D., University of Wisconsin.
Towns, Mary M. .... Associate Professor of History
A.B., M.S.P.H., North Carolina College at Durham; M.S., Ph.D., University of Michigan.
Towns, Rose Emile .... Professor of Physical Education
B.S., Virginia State College; M.S., Dir. of P.E.D., University of Tennessee; Ed.D., Michigan State University.
Turner, Albert L. .... Professor of Law
A.B., LL.B., Western Reserve University; A.M., Ph.D., University of Michigan.
Turner, Allison M. .... Visiting Instructor in French
Turner, John V. .... Assistant Professor of Commerce
B.S. in Commerce, North Carolina College at Durham; M.Ed, Boston University.
Underwood, Gerald L. .... Instructor in Social Science
A.B., M.A., North Carolina College at Durham.
Walker, Leroy T. .... Professor of Physical Education
A.B., Benedict College, A.M., Columbia University; Ph.D., New York University.
Walker, William J. .... Visiting Instructor in Commerce
A.B., Atlanta University.
Weatherford, Allen Ericson, II .... Professor of Physical Education and Recreation
B.S., Hampton Institute, M.Ed., M.P.E, Springfield College, Ph.D., Pennsylvania State University.
Williams, A. St Clair .... Instructor in Dramatic Art
A.B., Duke University; M.A., University of North Carolina; A.B., Michigan State College.
Williams, George H. .... Instructor in Biology
B.S., Johnson C. Smith University; M.S., North Carolina College at Durham.
Wilson, Edward N. .... Assistant Professor of Art
A.B., A.M., University of Iowa.
Woolf, Violet E. .... Visiting Lecturer in Political Science
A.B., Pomona College, M.A., Ph.D., University of Virginia.
Young, James W. .... Assistant Professor of Physical Education
B.S., Virginia State College, M.S., Indiana University.
Dackery, Doisy Moe, Rte. 1, Box 64, Laurinburg, North Carolina
Dackery, Dwight Kenneth, 3547 N. Carolina Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Dackery, Jacqueline Marie, Rte. 93, Trenton, North Carolina
Dadley, Jr., William, 4215 Second Street, Somerville, Massachusetts
Dale, velma G., 601 Beech Avenue, Kinston, North Carolina
Darby, Deloris, Box 113, Abbeville, South Carolina
Draud, Larry, Rte. 1, Box 43, Metoxen, North Carolina
Drought, Mary Louise, 608 Baker Street, Tarboro, North Carolina
Dray, Allen W., Box 340, Fayetteville, North Carolina
Dray, Beverly Corser, Rte. 3, Box 400, Whiteville, North Carolina
Drayton, Watson Jr., Rte. 1, Box 264, Rich Square, North Carolina
Dubes, Colbie Dennis, 115 E. 11th Street, Kinston-Salem, North Carolina
Dudley, Evelyn Cornelie, 307 Pkao Avenue, Durham, North Carolina
Dudley, Elise Marie, Rte. 2, Box 92, Aurora, North Carolina
Dudley, Henry Cort, 18 E. 15th Street, Kinston, North Carolina
Dudley, Mordeci V., Rte. 2, Aurora, North Carolina
Dudley, Thelma Leatrice, Box 13, Boybay, North Carolina
Dumas, Judie, Rte. 3, Box 74, Chesterfield, North Carolina
Dunbar, Mary, Rte. 2, Box 54, Fletcher, North Carolina
Dunlop, Gerald Deon, 148 Blount Street, Asheville, North Carolina
Dunlap, James Tyrone, 1518 A Fleming Street, Greenville, North Carolina
Dunavan, Marvin, 1518 A Fleming Street, Greenville, North Carolina
Dunavan, Robert, 148 Blount Street, Asheville, North Carolina
Dunavan, Donald, 2402 Red Oak, Durham, North Carolina
Dunavan, Norma R., 2402 Red Oak, Durham, North Carolina
Dunlap, George Thomas, Rte. 2, Box 73, Wadoesboro, North Carolina
Dunn, Betty Dobbs, 911 S. Alston, Durham, North Carolina
Dunn, Bobbie Lee Jr. Box 341, Burgaw, North Carolina
Dunn, Rabey Jean, P.O. Box 75, Method, North Carolina
Dunwe, Edward Alexander, 1879 McAdoo Trail, Kinston, North Carolina
Dunwe, Mary Rawlee, Rte. 3, Kent, North Carolina
Durant, Smittee, 6 F. Washington, Rocky Mount, North Carolina
Durham, Reguelin V., 1615 Vans Ure Avenue, Charlotte, North Carolina
Durham, Jacklyn, Rte. 4, Box 70, Mount Olive, North Carolina
Durpin, Adeleke, Box 23111, Sunrise Drive, Charlotte, North Carolina
Dunstan, Allen, 416 Washington, 416 Caswell Street, Smithfield, North Carolina
Eaton, Herrinal Dool, Route 2, Box 132, Oxford, North Carolina
Eaton, Jr. James Lee, 202 N. 17th Street, Charlotte, North Carolina
Edens, Allen, 2375 Pine Street, Hanlet, North Carolina
Edmsids, Rebecca P., 1903 Cecily Street, Durham, North Carolina
Edmonds, Vivian Austro, 510 North Street, Charlotte, North Carolina
Edwards, Annie Lois, Route 1, Box 207, Stantonburg, North Carolina
Edwards, Billie Faye, 1421 Coldwell Street, Gostoria, North Carolina
Edwards, Charles Jackson, 315 Sunset Drive, Doctor Hill, North Carolina
Edwards, Jennie Marie, Route 1, Box 378, Tarboro, North Carolina
Edwards, Jr. Jesse, Route 1, Box 34, Chapel Hill, North Carolina
Edwards, Shirley Mae, Route 1, Box 279, Tarboro, North Carolina
Edwards, Jr. William Morgan, 209 Street Mountain, Cherryville, N. C.
Edwards, Marie, 311 George Street, Durham, North Carolina
Eliff, Lois Ann, 231 James Street, Bradford, North Carolina
Elli, Alfreds Holmes, 1110 Almonac Rd., Greensboro, North Carolina
Elli, Edwourd Bernand, 738 E Backcapping Street, Henderson, North Carolina
Elli, Lucy Moe, P.O. Box 259, Stantonburg, North Carolina
Elli, Luther T., Route 2, Box 302, Charleston, North Carolina
Elli, Michael Bernard, P.O. Box 26, Warrenrent, North Carolina
Elli, David Phillips, 519 North Street, Durham, North Carolina
Elli, Hazel Antoinette, 519 Nelson Street, Durham, North Carolina
Engell, Dione Lee, 45th Sturgis Street, Chantebury, South Carolina
Enoch, Ray Bell, 4 Green Level Rd., Burlington, North Carolina
Enlisted, Donald Edward, Route 1, Box 178, Belhounre, North Carolina
Erwin, Joyce Priselle, 527 W. 4th Street, North Carolina
Erwin, Evelyn, 2105 Davidson Avenue, Bronx, New York
Evans, Barbara Ann, 914 S. Main Street, Laurinburg, North Carolina
Evans, Brenda Delomna, 213 College Street, Lumberton, North Carolina
Evans, Earl Marshall, 3030 Lake Dr., Durham, North Carolina
Evans, Francis Pecanchoast, Route 2, Box 38, Williamson, North Carolina
Evans, Patricia Dick, Route 1, Box 358, Southport, North Carolina
Evans, Patricia Arlene, 701 Racheter Street, Durham, North Carolina
Evans, Patricia Gale, Route 2, Box 193, Newton, North Carolina
Evans, Robert James, 1638 W. Street, Winston-Salem, North Carolina
Evans,6, Bernice, Route 1, Box 67, Pinetops, North Carolina
Evette, Carolyn, Route 1, Box 172, Smithfield, North Carolina
Evett, Mary Emma, 32 Grail Street, Asheville, North Carolina
Farr, Audrey Lee, r8 A-Wobhash Avenue, Durham, North Carolina
Farrley, Chonnie Lorene, Rte. 1, Box 307, Moxton, North Carolina
Faison, Douglas Edward, 521 MKckley Street, Kinston, North Carolina
Faison, Flora Jean, 5 W. Wobhash, Durham, North Carolina
Faison, Willie Mck, P.O. Box 334, Seaboard, North Carolina
Fanning, Mark, 10294 Fanam Street, Old Saybrook, Connecticut
Farmer, Former Anne, 905 N. Wald Boulevard, Wilton, North Carolina
Farrar, Andrew, Rte. 1, Box 63, Mount Holly, North Carolina
Farror, Julio Moe, Rte. 1, Box 353, Arden, North Carolina
Farror, William Jr., 1314 Glenn Street, Durham, North Carolina
Farror, Edna Cor, Rte. 1, Box 34, burnag, North Carolina
Fayette, Betty Hayes, Rte. 1, Morrisville, North Carolina
Fayette, Evelyn Marie, 407 Brant Street, Durham, North Carolina
Fayland, Charles Young, Rte. 1, Box 191, North Carolina
Fayland, Andrew, 1408 Faybey, Durham, North Carolina
Fauth, Mary, 3015 N. Wobhash, Durham, North Carolina
Fayland, Barbara Jane, P.O. Box 57, Moxton, North Carolina
Fayland, Philip, 761 N. 16th Street, P diss, North Carolina
Fayland, W. A. Field, Rte 1, Box 88, Hamblet, North Carolina
Fayland, Corlittt Edward, 813 E. Hargett Street, Raleigh, North Carolina
Fayland, Mrs. Edward, 10294 Family Street, Old Saybrook, Connecticut
Fayland, Mr. Edward, 10294 Family Street, Old Saybrook, Connecticut
Fayland, Mrs. Edward, 10294 Family Street, Old Saybrook, Connecticut
Fayland, Mr. Edward, 10294 Family Street, Old Saybrook, Connecticut
Fayland, Mrs. Edward, 10294 Family Street, Old Saybrook, Connecticut
Fayland, Mr. Edward, 10294 Family Street, Old Saybrook, Connecticut
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
CONGRATULATIONS TO
THE 1963 EAGLE

An Institution which encourages
with enthusiasm the pursuit of
excellence.

NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE AT DURHAM

Dr. Alfonso Elder, president
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STORR SALES COMPANY</td>
<td>PEABODY DRUG COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Equipment and Supplies</td>
<td>305 W. Pettigrew Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1732 North Boulevard</td>
<td>Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raleigh, North Carolina</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE FASHION</th>
<th>GOODWILL CLUB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129 East Main Street</td>
<td>For your finest entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham, North Carolina</td>
<td>Durham, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>The Fashion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We specialize in all types of campus clothing. Sports Wear, Formals, Coats, Suits and Wedding Apparel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Hour Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>— Monday thru Saturday — Drive-In Service Electronic Control — Radio Dispatched Trucks —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open 6:45 A.M. to 7:30 P.M. Daily Dial 682-1566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEAVERS CLEANERS</th>
<th>PROVIDENCE LOAN OFFICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1212 Fayetteville Street</td>
<td>106 East Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>Durham, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>B. &amp; J. ROSE FURNITURE COMPANY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106 West Parrish Street</td>
<td>Durham, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PROVIDENCE LOAN OFFICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106 East Main Street</td>
<td>Durham, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

682-4431
Congratulations to the Graduating Class of 1963

MECHANICS AND FARMERS BANK

Durham — Raleigh — Charlotte

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Resources over $11,000,000

Compliments of your

F. W. WOOLWORTH STORES

Downtown and Lakewood Shopping Center

Current
Annual
Dividend Rate

4%

MUTUAL SAVING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Phone 684-0153

112 West Parrish Street Durham, N.C.
THALHIMERS-ELLIS STONE

Invites you to visit with us and enjoy our many customer services

* Complete shops for young ladies
* Complete shops for young men
* Complete shops for dorm rooms

BUICK FOR '63
Special — LaSabre — Invicta — Electra "225"
Before You Buy, You Owe It to Yourself to See and Drive the '63 Buick! We Firmly Believe You Won't Find Buick Equal at Any Price!

Code of Ethics

1. To price our products and our services fairly, based upon our costs, plus a reasonable profit.
2. To allow fair and reasonable prices for used vehicles offered in trade.
3. To properly inspect and service all vehicles before delivery to our customers.
4. To provide facilities, personnel and stock of replacement parts, adequate to properly service the vehicles we sell.
5. To accurately represent and advertise our merchandise and services.
6. To furnish the lowest finance and insurance charges consistent with sound business.

JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
328 East Main Street, Durham, N.C.
N.C. Dealer No. 680, Buick Since 1914

To Our Friends, Neighbors and Customers at
NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE AT DURHAM
Congratulations and Best Wishes

COLLEGE PLAZA LANES
3128 Fayetteville Street
Durham, North Carolina
Two fine stores to serve you at two convenient locations

DOWNTOWN

The Young Men's Shop
DURHAM, N.C.

NORTHGATE

BEST WISHES

COLLINS LAWNMOWER & SAW SERVICE

3545 Cheek Road

Durham North Carolina

Meet Your Friends at

THE COLLEGE INN

1306 Fayetteville Street

Phone 681-2137

Compliments of

SONNY'S

116 South Mangum Street
Durham, North Carolina

"First in Style and Price"

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE

Italian Style Shoes
Hats
Suits and Sports Coats
Sport and Dress Shirts

1963 EAGLE STAFF

Edie J. Arrington, Co-editor

Hazel A. Ellison, Co-editor
Among the Liggett & Myers brands there is a quality cigarette to satisfy every taste...filter, non-filter or menthol. The uniform high quality of these fine cigarettes accounts for their world-wide popularity.
COMPLIMENTS OF

THE

STANBACK STUDIOS

1710 Fayetteville Street

Durham, North Carolina

Phone 681-2117
Res. 489-9598

Tuning
Repair Service

RENOWN MUSIC COMPANY

W. Howard Rambeau
Proprietor

Story and Clark
Cable
Shoninger
Kranich & Bach

Pianos

Gulbransen
Thomas

Organs

125 East Main Street

Durham, North Carolina
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A Most Pleasant and Profitable Place to Shop</th>
<th>Save on your textbooks Buy at THE BOOK EXCHANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELK-LEGGETT CO.</strong> Durham's Shopping Center</td>
<td><strong>Five Points</strong> Phone 682-4662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAINTENANCE SUPPLY COMPANY, INC.</strong> Building Maintenance Materials Manufacturing Chemists P.O. Box 498 Huntersville, North Carolina Phone 875-6514</td>
<td><strong>DURHAM SQUARE CLUB</strong> &quot;The South's Finest Club&quot; We cater to private parties of all types 611 Fowler Street Durham, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFE UREATISFACTORY</td>
<td>Compliments of <strong>GARRETT-PARKER DRUG STORE</strong> 702 Fayetteville Street Phone 682-1715 Prescriptions our specialty Cosmetics Sundries W. P. Wimberley, Reg. Ph. Phone 681-2039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DURHAM CIGAR &amp; CANDY COMPANY, INC.</strong> Durham, North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AUTOGRAPHS